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SPEECH
or

HON. LEWIS CASS, OF MICHIGAN,
ow

THE OREGON QUESTION.
DELHEKKD

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES, MONDAY, MARCH 30, 184G.

The Joint Resolution for giving the noliLu to ter-

minntc llicroiivcniion between the United St<iie8

and Great Rrilain, relative to tlie Oregon terri-

tory, being under consideration

—

Mr. CASS uddrcsMcd the Senate as follows:

Mr. President: I do not rise at tliis Inte period

to enter into any formal onsideraium of the ])rin-

ripal tonic involved in the proposition now peiidiii.;

before tlie Senate. I cannot IliUter niyscir, thiituny

Buch effort of mine would be suc.ce.'s.sful, or would
deserve to be so. I have listenccl ailrnlively to tlie

progres.s of this diHcussion, and while I in'knowl-

edge my gratification at much 1 ha\e heard, still

8entinient.s have fiecii advanced, and \iewH pre-

sented, in which I do not concur, luid from which.

even at the hazard of trcsjiassing upon the indul-

gence of the Senate, I must expre.s.s my dissent,

«nd briefly the reasons of it. But, sir, I have not

the remotest intention of touching '•e (piestion of

the title of Oregon. The tribute I iiring to that

subject is the tribute of conviction, not of discus-

sion; n concurrence in the views of others, not

the presentation of mv own. The wliole matter

lias occii placed iit bold relief before liic cminiry

and the world by men far more competent, than I

am to do it justice, and ju.stico they have done it.

The distinguished Senator from South Cin'olina,

who filled, a short time since, the office of Secreta-

ry of .State, has left the iinpre!<s of iiis talents and
intelligence upon his correspondence with the Brit-

ish Minister, and he lcf\ to an able Kucce.saor to

finish well a task, which was well begiwi. And
upon this floor, the Senator from New York in-

structed us, while he gratifieil us, by a masterly

vindication of the American title: and he wa.« fol-

lowed by his e^llcugue, and by the Senator from
Illinois, and by others, too, who have done honor
to themselves, while doing gond service to their

country.
Before, however, I proceed further in my re-

marks, there is one subject, to which I will make
a passing alhision. As to correcting the misre|)-

rcsentations of the day, whether these are volunta-

ry or involuntary, he that seeks to do it, only prc-

pores for himself an abundant harve.<!t of disap-

pointment, and, I may add, of vexation. I seek

no such impracticable object. In times like the

present, when interests nre tiireatcncd, possionii

excited, parties animated, and when momentous
questions present iheniHelves for solution, and the
public mind is alive to the slightest sensation, we
must exjM'ct, ihatthosc, upon whose action deiwnds
the welfine, if not the destiny, of the country, will
be arnigned, and assailed, and condemned. I

presume we are all prepared for tlii.^. We have
nil lived Ion-,' fti(iiiL,'h to know, that this is th^ tax,
which our iiositidii jiays to its (elevation. We liave
ficipieiitly oecn remiiuh'd, during the progress of
tlii.s debate, of the responsibility, which men of ex-
treme opinions, a.s some of us have been called,

must enciiiintrr, and have been suminoned to meet
it—to meet the conse(|uences of the measures wc
invoke.

Duriiiff the course of a public life, now verging
towards forty years, I have been placed in many a
I'ondition of responsibility; and often, too, where
1 had few to aid me, and imne to consult. I have
found myself able to march ui> to my duty, and no
responsibility, in cities or in f'orests, has been east
upon me, which I have not readily met.
As it is with me, so it is, I doubt not, with my

political friends, who regard this whole matter as (

(In, and who are ready to follov,' it to its fin.il i.ssuc,

whatever or wherever that maybe. I submit to

I'onorable Senatoi-s on the other side of the 'Cham-
ber, whether these adjurations are in good .;ujte;

whether it is not fair to presume, that we have look-
ed arouiul us, examined what in our judgment we
ought to do, and then determined to do it, come
what may? This great controversy with England
cannot be adjusted svithout a deep and solemn re-

spon.^iibility being cast upon all of us. If there is

a responsibility in going forward, there is a respon-
sibility in standing still. Peace has it dangers ftn

well as war. They are not indeed of the same
kind, Imt they may be more lasting, more dishon-
orable, and niore ifeslructive of the best interests of
the country; l)ccause destructive of taosc hopes and
sentiments, which elevate the moral above the ma-
terial worhl. Let us, then, leave to each member
of this body the course that duty noinU out to

hiin, together with the responsibility lie must meet,
whether arraigned at the tribunal of his conscience,
his uouptituents, or his country.

I observe, that as well myself, as other Senators,
upon this side of the Senate have been accused o(
dealing mraniandahmt—thatl believe is the term—



in ilio irniMiks \vr Imvc sul)niitt<'<Ii from i\mr u>

tiiiii', u|iiiii till' sulijrct, iis it (Nimc II)) iiHMilniiiilly

or ilirci'lly for (•(iiisuli'riuidii. Tliis rant mh\ iihttfr,

nt" course, liad nfi-if nee tn reiniuks ii])nii llir coii-

dur' Mild |pr('tciisiiiiis <d' Kii;;l;md.
'

I slioiild iiiil hiuc ndvrrlcd to thus lii|iic, li;id it

not liccn that the hoiiornhle Scimtor from Morih
Cnrohnn, [Mr. IIavwo(id,] not now in liis phicc,

has 'Aven ('(dor to tlie cliiir'];f', hy tlic fX|ir('s.sion

of Ins "mortification in liciiii; olditrcd to coric-edc

' to the delmtps in the Hritish Parliimu'iit n (h'c.ich'd

' suporiority over oursclvos in ihcir dignity iind

' iiiodcriitioii."

He expressi;d the lionc tliut "we miRlit set llic

' news t)V lite ne\l packet of an otitnii^eous deluUe
' in the ftritish rarhamcnt." "Al h'ast sulHcicnt
' to pill them oven with ns on tliat score."

Now, Mr. President, it is not necessary to wait

for tlie next pm'k(!t for spec'inens of the courtesies

of Hritish parliamentary clor|nencc.

I iiold one in my hands, whicli has lieen here

some time, and wliich, from the circumstances,

and from tlie station of the speaker, I at least may
lie pcrii^itted to refer to, when I find my.scif, amoui;
others, charged with participating; in an outtMtrr'Oiis

debate, nnd when patriotism wonid seem to de-

mand an unhecfimm^ exhibition in the Hritish

Parliament, in order to restore, not our dignity, but

onr sflf-complacency.

Now, sir, 1 am a "firm believer in the courtesies

of life, public and private; and I desire never to

de|iart from tlicm. In all 1 have said, I have not

uttered n word, which ought to give oli'ence, even

to political fastidiousness. I have spolci), to be

sure, plaiidy, as became a man dealing in great

truths, involving the character and interests of iiis

country, but iiecomingly. 1 have not, indcd,
called ambition moderation; nor cupidity, philan-

thropy; nor arrogance, humility. Let him do so,

who believes them such. Hut I li.ive heard the

desire of the West, that tlie siicred rights of their

country .should be enforced and defended, culled

leesteni avidity, in the Senate of the United States !

1 have not even imitated Lord John Russell, and
talked of blustering. Still less iiave 1 imitated a

greater than Lord John Russell in talents, and
one higher in station, though far lower in tiiose

qualities, that conciliate res])ect and esteem, and
preserve them.
He who seeks to know tlie appetite of the Brit-

ish public for abuse, and how greedily it is catered

for, has but to consult the daily columns of the

Ilritish journaLs; but let him, wiio has persuaded

himself lliat all is decorum in the Hritish Parlia-

ment, and that these legislative halls are but bear-

gi.rdcns eomiiarcd with it, turn to the speeches

sometimes delivered there. Let him turn to a

sjieech delivered l)y the sccoml man in the realm,

by the late Lord Chancellor of England, the'l'her-

sites indeed of his day and country, but with high

intellectual powers, and a vast stock of informa-

tion, and who no doubt understands the Uiste of

his countrymen, and knows how to irratify it.

I have no pleasure in these exhibitioiiF, which

lessen the dignity of human nature; but we must
look to the dark as well as to the bright side of

life, if we desire to bring our opinions to the stiind-

.u-d of experience. In a debate in the B'-itisli

House of Lords, on the 7th of April, 1H4.'J, I had
lliu honor to be Uic subject of the vitupcrutiou of

Lord Hrougliam ; and an honor f shall csfecnt

it, under the circumstances, as long as the lionor*

of this world have any interest fi>r me. I bIuiII

make lui other allusion to the matter but \Vhiit is

necessary to the o'.ijcct \ have in view, to ivhiliit

the style of debate there, so much lauded here,

and held up to our countrymen as lUr heint iciral A(

all tliat is courteous and ilignified in political life.

"There was one 'laii," said the ex-chancellor,
" who was the very impersonation of moli-hostil-

' ity to Kngland. He wished to name him, that the

' name might lie clear as the guilt was undivided.
' Fie meant General Cas^;, wlio.ie biracli of duty
' to his own (iovernmcnt was so dis(;reditable, and
'even more flagrant than his breach of duty to hu-
' manity a.'a man, and as the free ilesceiideiit office
' English parents, and wliose conduct in all those
' particulars it was impossible to pas.i over or pal-

' liate. This per.s-on, who had been sent to maintain
' peace, and to reside at Paris for tlmt puriiose, after

' piK'ific relati(nis had lieen est;ililislieiJ between
' I'Vance and America, diii his best to lireak if,

' whitlher by the cip-ulaiion of statements upon the
' (luestion of international law, of which he had no
' more conce|>li(ni than of the huiiruages that were
' spoken in ilie nioun, [loud laughter,"] (this sar-

casin provoked their grave lordshijis to iniTri-

ment,) " or by any other arguments of reason, for

' which he had no more capacity, than he had for

' understanding legal pnintsand diU'ereiices." "l''or

' that purpose he was not above pandering to the

:
' worst mob feeling of the United States"—" a /«ir-

' less net of rabble paliliriiins of inferior eaute nnd
' slulion"—"a ffrorc//i)i^, t^muiuUing set of polili-

< ci.'in*"—" rt set if mere rubhlr, as contradislini;ui!<h'

' cdfrom persons if prvjiirty, or resperlabiHtij, and of
' ijif())-;ii«fion"

—
" g)V)i(rt(//iii;"f in station," iS'c.

I

And I am tlius Cliaracteri/.ed by this modist and

moderate English lord, because I did what little waa
in my power to defeat one of the niost (lagiliou.s

:
attempts of modern times to establish a dominion

! over the seas, and whicii, under the pretext of

I

abolishing the .slave trade, and by virtue of a (|uin-

' tuple treaty, would have placed the flag, and ships,

and seamen of our country, al the disposal ofEng-
, land.

Lord P.roiiiiham did not always talk thus—not
when one of his friends applied to me in I'aris to

I

remove ceilain unfavorable impre.ssions made in n

/itg/i quarter by one oftlio.se inipiiident and impul-

sive remarks, which .seem to belong to his moral

habits. The effort was successful. —And now

I

my account of good for evil with Lord Uroughain

{
is balanced.

i It is an irksome task to enll exnressions like
' these, and repeat them here. I hold them up not

a.s a warning—that i.s not needed—but to rep<:l the
' intimation, that wo ought to study the courtesieg

of our positimi in the Hritish Parliament.

\ When I came here, sir, I felt it due to myself to

]
arraign no one's motives, but to yield tJio same
credit for integrity of action to others, which I

: claimed for my.sel'f. The respect I owed to those

I
who .sent me here, and u» those to whom I was

;

sent, eiinally dictated this course. If .some of us,

as has been intimated, are small men, who have

I
ttttained hijh places, if we have no other claiiti to

I

this false distinction, I hope we shall ut len.st cs-

j

lablish that claim, which belongs to decorum of
' huiguBge and conduct, to life and conversation.
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We nil ooniny j»>sition» here hvjr]\ umiiu'li, iind ermnrotis imprrfsioniipfin ilii.ssulpjeel somewlierc,

usi fill ciKHi^li', if UHi fully lill.d, 1(1 ^;ali^^y llic ( itiu r willi llu: li/irn, or (if I iiiiiy coin il Wold) lli<!

liinisiiJ'i: of any iiiiiii'M ainliilion. It oii^'iit to lie iiniiUru ailvo<-.u(eN of Oie^oli; anil lis iIiIh line,

our priile inul our i (i'nrt to idcniifv ours'lvrs wiili sitium to tic it liMniidary, lnyoiid wliicli we may
lliis re|i|''si iil.ilive lioily of ilie movi iri;;iilirN ol' tlie lo.ili, indeed, and wisli, lint oiiimi not ::o, it is worth
Slates. Willi tliij ;,reat ile|iosit(ay of .x.i niiieli of while to <xaiiiiiie Miniinarily \sliatare its real |iie-

tlie |iower of the Aineiiiaii ]ieo|ile in the three tensions to the einiraeler lliiis asNiinied for it, of

ijreal <le|iailii;eiits of tli< ir (ioverniiieiil, < xecuiive, hcin^ the line of contuet and (d'Ke|iaratioii Ijttvvcoil

iej.'iB!aii\e, and jiidieial—to (slal.'lisli an r.vynii i/it two ;rreat lialioiis,

rovps, wliieh, wliile it shall leavi; u>i iVee to I'lilfil 'I'heit; is no need of diseiissiii;: the riu'lit of civ-

onr duties, u heili''r to oiii- eoiintry or to our parly, ili/ed nations to ap[iropriale to themselves eoiin-

sliall y<t unite n.s in a del. rininaticni to discard
,

tries, n<;wly diS'oven^d and inliahited hy hnrharous
everythin;:, whii h eaii diminish the iiillueiae, or trihes. The priiKtipIc and the jiraetiee have liccil

lessen the (liirnily, of the Senate of the 1 nited sanitioiied hy eentnries of <xpeiieiiee. What eon-
>iales. While I have the honor of a nei.t here, I stilntes thin ri^'htof appropriaticm, so as to exehidc
will do nolhiii;; to (-(umlenK't th< se views. I will other nations from it.s exercise in a y;iveii ea.se, i.s ii

handy words of reprnaeh vvilli no oni!. And the <|iieoti(ni, wlii<:li has lieeii dillereiitly settled in dif-

vaine meaNure of roiirtesy I am prepared to m< tc fere lit iit;< .s of the W(nld. At one time it wiw the

to others, 1 trust will lie'miled liv oihers to me. l*ope*s hull which conferred the title: at aiiotlier it

At any raie,ii'ihey are not, I will have no cdiiteii-
,
was discovery only; then scttlenuiil under some

tion in thiK ehainher. l cireiimstances, and under others discovery; and
I have re^'ieiied many expri ssions whicli ]\a\r: ' then iJettleinent and di-<covery conihined. Tlierc

I'ccii heanl diirini; the pro^'ic ss of thi.- disiiission. has !><'< ii iieilher a uiiifonn rule, nor a iiiiifonn

I'iiHliin. iliiiiii^iinHnifVltru jKilv'wIs, miiliitionfihiKlivs, practice. I!ul under any circumstances, it is not
uijlainiimliini (iiijhuIh, inrect'ivf, litlli nun milJni; tn ' easy to .sec why a certain parallel of latitude is dc-
lii iiirul(»u>.,n\ii\ oilur iirnis and epithets, not, pleas- i

clarcd to he t!ie houndary of our claim. If the val-
aiit to h':ar, and still les.^ pleasani to I'peat. Now, ley of a river wen; as.-auned, a principle mij,'ht he
sir, iioihin;; is i a.sii'r lii.m a hitler lelort; and he also a.ssumed, whii.li would shut us up in it. This
who iinpiimis the nicitives of others, I'amiot com- would lu'a natural and a t.uiiiihle houiidary. How,
(ilain, if he is accused of measuring,' them hy his indeeil, Kit;:laiid could look to her own |iracliec and
•iwii standard, and !?eekin^', in his own 1)11 ast, till ir aiapiisiticnis, and say to us, ymi are stojiped hy
rule of action. If one jiorlion of the .S<'iiale is ae- : iJiis hill, or hy that valley, or hy that river, I klinwr

eused of hein^' ultrn cm the side of tlwir country's
j
utit, Knirland, whose efdonial charters extended

pret( nsions, how easy to n tint the cliartje iiy aceu- from the Atlantic to the South sea, as the I'aeific

oc( an wa.s tin n callid, and who aiuually ejected the
l-rench from the eountry heiween the n'louiitailis

and the Mississippi, where they had first estiih-

llslud ihenisilves, upon the V( ry •rrouiid that their

own rii;lits of discovery, as shown hy these eliarl-

ei>:, ran indelinilely west; and who I'low holds the
continent of Au.siialia—a rcijion larirer than Ku-

sin.:; the accusers of beiiij; i<///-(/ on tin oilier.' !)ut

what is trained hy this war of words.' Nolhinj,'.

(hi the coMtrary, we lowi r onrdiirnilv as SeiKilois,

i;;.d our c

ate ilall.

laracici

1 wil

: as men. F.ir ms'-lf, I i- uidi

have no part nor loi in it. i oiies-

lion the motives of no hoiiorahle Senator. 1 hc-

lieve \\c have nil one common ohji ci—the Innior

and iiiti rest of our eountry. We dilfer afi to the

Lest means of action, and that didcrence is one
he rope—hy virtue of the rit;ht of discovery; or, in
of other words, hecause Captain Cook saihd aloiij;

the triliiUes due to huiuan fallihility. l!iil tin re is a portion of its coast, and occasionally hoisted ti

no exclusive patriotism, on one side or otliir of this

body; and I lioix; tiierc will he no exclusivu cluiiu

to it.

Some days since, in nn incidental di.scussion,

which sprung; up, I remarked ihal I could not per-

ceive u hy the j'.iriillel of 4'.P was assumed as the

pole, or hurird a hottle. 1 am well aware there
must be limits to this coiivi iitioiial title, hy which
new countries are claimed; nor will it Ix; always
easy to assign them in fact, as they cannot he
a.'^si|j:n<d ill piiuciple. We ilaiiii the'Oie;:on ter-

ritory, 'i he s;rouiids of this claim are hefore the
Why any man planted his worlil. The counlry it covers extends from Cnl-

iloriiia to the Ru.ssian possessions, and from tiic

I'ocky mounlair.s to the I'acilii- ocean,—a homotjc-
iieouci country, uiK laiiiK'd hy Kiiiriand, when our
title c,omnienc<'d, ..amilar in its character, its pro-
ductions, its climate, its interests, and its wants, in
all that cori.stitutes naluial idtiitiiy, and hy tiic.--e

elements of union, calculated forever to be united
lo!;ether,—no more to he divided hy the ])aral-

li(mndary of (air riaim
fool on that siippi^sitious li'ie upon the face of ihe

^lohe, and ericliiij; .i l.urrie v llicre, sciid all to the

iKUih helon;;s to Kiii^land, and all to the south to

the United Stales. My remark wasuK rely the ex-
pression of my views, willioiii touching; the reasons

on whicli they were founded. The hoiiiu'able Sen-
ators I'roiu Slaine, and Maryland, and O'em'^'iu,

have since c'dlcfl in fiueslioii 't\ie iKcuiac;^ of this

opinion, and have entered somewhat at l( iii;lh into
i
lei of 4!)°, than by the par>Ulel of '4'JP, nor hy

the considerations, which prove; that line ilic true
|

any of the f;eof;rapfiical circles marked upon arti-

liiie of demarcation helwecii the two countries, ficial t;l(d)es. No more to be so d'vidcd, tiian any of
And the Senator from North Carolina [Mr. Hay-

j

the |)osse.ssions of Kiii^land, s ttered over the
wood] I.iys iniieli stress upon this matter, makina;

\

world. In thus claiming; the wlu le of this unap-
ii ill fact the Aaiiidalion of a lar;;e portion of his ; propriated country, uiiup|)ropriated when our titlo

nr^ument. That paralhd is, in liis view, the wall I uttadied to it, the valley of tlie Columbia, the val-
ofsepiiratioii between (uir(|uesiioiuible .1(1 our un- j ley of Fra/.er's river, and all the other hills and
ciuestionable claims. To the south lu; would not valleys which diversify its surface, we hut follow
yield; to the north he would, tliouf^h he thinks the exam[il« set lis hy the nations of the other
tliut even there uur title is the he.'il. There is an I Jiemispherc, and hold un to tiie pusscssiun of a

JL u K-fi <4 t



coiiiitry'i wliii'li IS onr, nril oiijlit to licindivisililf.

It is conti'iidcd that tliis imri>llrl of 41)'^ is llic
;

norti.rni l)iuiiiili>ry (if our just rliiini, hcciuisi' fur

ninny yf'i>iH it was assnincil as siicli liy our (Jov-

rniniciil, aiitl llial we are l)oimcl l)y its early course

in tills coiitroveisv; that llie treaty of Utrerlit,

ill ITlIt, lielweeii f'raiii'i; and Kiinlaiid, |irovi(teil

for llie appoiiitnieiit of eoniiiiissioiiers, to estalilisli

a iiiii' of division lietween tlieir respeetive eoloiiies

upon the eoiitiiieiit of Nortli Aiiieriea, and that this

paraih'l of 4!!'-^ was liius estaldished. The honor-

nlile Sniiitor iVoni llrorijia, in his reinarks a lew

days since, if he did not aliandon this pretension,

still iilmiidoned all reference to it, in the support of

liis |)osition. He conteliiied, that the parallel of
4'.)'^ was our houniiary, hut fur other reasons. In

the view I am now takiiii^, sir, my principal ohjcci,

as will bo seen, is to show, llint we nre al full lih-

crty to nssci t our claim to the country north of A'.P,

unpml)i\rrassed liy the early iirtion of our own Gov-
niinieiit, liy showinj; that the Government was led

into error respect iiej; its rights liy an historical state-

ment, prcdiahly inaccurate in itsell", certainly iiiae-

curatc, if applied to Ore'^on, hut then supposed to

be true in both rcspei^ts. Now, what was this

error? It was the asficrtion I have just nientioiied,

that njrceahly to the treaty of Utrerdit, the parailel

of 4!P was esiahlished as a houndnry, aii<l haviiii;

been continued wist, had beeonie the northern limit

of Orrsjon—at least of our Orepm. Upon this

jrround, and u]ioii this jjround alone, rested the

actions and tlu^ pretensions of our Government in

this matter, tin far, then, as any nuestion of na-

tional fiitli or justice is involved in this subject, we
must test the proceediiifjs of the Government liy its

own views, not by other considerations presented

here nt this day. The Goveiiiinent of the Uniteil

States !;ave to' that of Great Hritain their claim,

and their rea.son.'i for it. That claim fii-st stopiied

nt 49°, while the treaty of Utrecht was supposed

to afVect it, as part of Louisiana, and before we had

acquired another title by the ac(iuisiiioii of Florida.

Since then, it has been ascertained that that tuaty

never extended to (Jrei^on; and we have Ktreni;tli-

ened and perfected our .'laim by another purchase.

It is for the.se reasons, that I confine myself to what
has passed between the two Governments, with a

view to ascerljiin our present oblii;atioiis, and omit

the considerations presented by 'he honorable Sen-

ator from Geor!,'ia. I will barely remark, however,

that in the far most important fact to wliii'h he re-

fers, as affecting the extent of our claim—to wit:

the latitude of the source of the Columbia river

—

he is under a misapprehension. lie put it at 4IP.

But it is far north of that. It is navi!::able liy ca-

noes to the Three Forks, about the latitude of .'i-i-'

How far beyond that is its head spriii:;, I know not.

Mr. Grcenhow, in his work on l)re;;on—a work
marked witli talent, iniiustry, and caution—has
explained how this misaiiprehcnsion n'spcetinij the

parallel of 41P orisinnled. He iias brout^ht for-

ward proofs, both positive and net^ttive, to show
that no such line was established by the treaty of

Utrecht, nor by conimis.saries, named to carry its

nroviaions into effect. I shall not a;o over the sub-

ject, but beg leave to refer the gentlemen, who
maintain the contrary opinion, to the investiga-

tions they will find in liint work. The assertion,

however, has been so peremptorily made, and the

conclusions drawn Aoni it, if true, and if the line

extended to (Irejjon, votild discredit so lii(;e n

portion of our title to that country, tiiat I may be

pardoiU'd for brielly r.lluding to one ortwoeoiisid
irations, wliii'h .seem to me to demonsti-Mle the er-

ror ri'spectini^ this assumed line of parallel of 4'.!^,

at any rate in iis eNteiision to ()re'j;on.

It will be jierceived, sir, that there are two
(pieslions involved in this miilier: one a purely
historical (pieslioii, whether eominissaries aclili;,'

under the tn aty of Utrecht, established the parallel

of 4'.t"^ as the boundary between th(^ French and
Fn^rlisli possessions upon this continent; and the

other a jiractieal one, whether .such a linn was ex-

tended West to the Pacific ocean.

As to the first, sir, I refer honorable Senators to

Mr. Greenhow's work, and to the authorities he
ipiotes. I ilo not presume to speak authoritatively

upon the tpiestion, but I do not hesitate to express

my opinion that Mr. Grefnhow has made out n

sirouij ca.«e; and my own impression is, that such
a line was not actually and olBcially established

Still, sir, I do not say that it is a point, upon which
there may not be ditlereiices of o|>inioii; nor that,

however i' may be ultimately determined, the so-

lution of il,e matter will di.scredit the jiidi,'inent ol

any one. 'I'his, however, Iiuh rrlatii.'n tu ihe line

terniinatint: with \Ur Hudson Buy possessions;

and, as I have observe. I, the fact is ii mere (|ues-

tioii of history, without the least bearing upon oui

eonlidversy with FinL'land.

I have, however, one preliminary remark toniaki.

in this connexion, and it is this; let him who as

serts tir.it our claim west of the llocky niounlains

is bounded by the parallel of 41*'-', prove it. Tin-

burden is upon him, not upon us. (f commissaries
under llu^ treaty of Utrecht established it, ])rodnci-

1
their aw;jril. IVoofof it, if it exists, is to be found

I.oni Pi Such net was not done
without Icavin;; the most authentic evidence li<'

hind it. Produce it. When was the award made

-

What weie its tcnns .' What were itscircumstiui-

ces? Why, n suit between man and man for ;iii

inch of lami, would not be decided by such cvidenci

as this, especially discredited a.s it is, in any coin t

of the llnited States. The party claiming under it

would be tolil. There is hitler ri'idencf in ynvrpmrtr
Seek il in iMiidon or I'nris, and hrinf^Jonnird the cer-

tified cnpy of the ]n-neeedi)ign of the commissioners.

This is eoually the dictate of eonimon sense and of
'oinmon law, and there is not always the same
union between tho.se hi:,'h tribunals, as many know,
to their cost. Let no man, therefore, a.-!sume this

line as a barrier to iiis country's claim without
proving it.

This line is first historically made known in the

negotiations between our Government and that of

Fnslimd by Mr. Madison, in a despatch to Mr
Monroe in 1^114. Mr. Madison alludes to an hi.-i-

torical notice he had somewhere found, stating th:it

commissioners under the treaty of Utrecht had es-

falilished the line of 41)° as the boundary of the

Mritish and French jiosscssions, thus fixing that ]iiir-

allel as the northern boundary of Louisiana. I

have examined this despatch, and I find that he

speaks doubtfully respecting the authenticity of

this notice; and desires Mr. Monroe, before he
made it the basis of a proposition, to ascertain if

the facts were truly stated, as the means of doing
so were not to be found in this country. Mr. Mon-
roe, however, could have made no investigation; or



if lie (liJ HO, it iiiiiHt linvr litrn iinsatisfartnry, for

III! triuiHiiiiiH (Ik: |ii'ii|ioHili(iii .siilistniiliMlly in {\iv.

WDiiIs (if the liisloii.iii Doiif^liis, fiDiii wliiiiii, pnili-

.ilily, Mr. Madisdii ai'ijuirrd this iiniico, wiilicuii

refiiciKt; lo any auiliorny, citlicr liistorical or diji-

loiiiatii'.

I caimiil find, that ih« Ftritisli fSdvcrniiifnt fvf

r

tdiik till- sligliUsi notice nf ilic asHcrlion nHju'clin^

Jlii.s incident, i;io\vin;; ont of the Ircity of iftr'clil,

ihoiiirli it lias licon itlVind lo more tlian once liy

onr dij'lonialic agents, in tlu Ir cotnniunicaiionH to

till' I'ritiNli anilioriiies sini'c iliiit |ieriod.

Hut ill late years, it has iiiKa|i['iared from ilic

<'orres|ionileni e, and ni iilier jiarly lias adverted to

It, nor relied upon it. It is straiiiT, indeed, tli.il in

tliirt lioily we sliould now a.ssume -the exislDiice of

a fact liketlii.s, .sii|i|iose(I to haven most ini|iorliiiit

I.earin:; upon llie ri;;htjj of the parties, when the

aide men to whose custody the niaiiiteiiance of

tlie.w rif;lils has hcen reieiilly committed, have to-

tally abandoned it in their ar^'iinienls ami illn.stra-

tions. The assninplion was orii;iiially an erroiic-

mi.s one—certjiiiily so, sn far as respects (Irei^on;

lait while it was lielieved to hn true, the conse-
ijueiices were ri;,'hll'nlly and lauiestly carried out

liy lair Govenniieiil, and the line was claimed as

.1 I'ouiulary. Hat lair Cioveriiment is now lielti r

informed, as the l!ritisli (iovcriinient, no iloiilit, al-

ways Were, and tlieiic'e their silence upon the siih-

ject; and the tille.> of l.o;!i parlies are iiivesliLcated

without reference to this historical error, or to the

position ill w liich it temporarily placed tlu in.

The treaty of Utrecht never relvrs to the |iarallel

or4'.)0, and the hoimdarirs it proposed to eslalilisli

kvere those Letweeii the I''reii(;li and Imi^'IisIi colo-

nies, includin;; the IJudson l{:iy Coinpanv in Can-
ada. The charier of llie liiidson Day f'oinpany
jjrantcd to the |)ro|iiietois all the " lands, coun-
tries, and territories," upon the water.s disi har;riii,LC

tlieiiiselvf-s into Ilndsoirs I'ay. Al the dale of the

treaty of Utrecht, v^'hich was in 171.1, Gre.it I'rit-

ain claimed nothiiif^ west of those " lands, coun-
tries, and territories," and of coursi; there was no-

thin;; to divide between her and Kiance wesi of
that line.

Ai,^aiii, in 1713, the norlliwcstcrn coast was n\-

niost a /()•/•« i/uroif II i/a—a blank upon the map of
the V. ..lid. Eii;j;lan(l then iieiihir knew a foot of

il, nor claimed a foot of it. I'y advectini; to the

letter of Messrs. Gallatin and Itnsli, communi-
calini; an account of their interview with Messrs.
Cioulliurn and Robinson, British commissioners,
datr;d October 'JOih, 1818, and to the lelter of Mr.
rakenliam to AJr. Calhoun, d.Ucil September
12t!i, 1!SII, it will be seen that the cominencemeit
of the IJritish claim is eirectivi ly limited to the

<liscovcries of Captain Cook in 1778. How, then,

could a boundary have I'len establishtd fifty ye.iis

liefiu'e, in a re;;ion where no l^^aL'lislinuin Kail ever

penetrated, and to which Kni^laiid had never as-

sprted a pretension? And yet the assumption, that

the parallel of 4!) de;;rees was establisheii by the

treaty of Utrechi, a.s a lino between France and
En;;l;uul, in those unknown regions, necessarily

involves these incoiiHistent ionclusions. I'ut be-

nides, if England, as a party to the treaty of

Utrcclit, established this line runnin;; to the west-

ern ocean a.s the northern boundary of Louisiana.

what [xissible claim has she now .south of that lincr

Tlic very Ikci of lier existing prttensioii.v, liow-

ever unfoiindi.d these mr.y bo, shows that nhc con-

siders herself no party to such a line of division.

It shows, in fact, that no line was riitr, for if it had
III (11, the evidence of it would be in the Knirlish

archives, and, in truth, would be- known lo the

World without eontradictiiui. The esiibli.-,liiiient

of a boundary lietween two j;r(rit naiioiis ih no
hidden fact; and v/e may now safely assume, that

the parallel of A\P never diviihul tin' Orei'oii terri-

tory, and establishes no barrier to the ri^rhui by
which we claim it. The asserlion wa.s ori'.;iiiul!y

a mere dictum, now shown to be uiifoniided.

The Seiiat(u' from .Maine has adverted likewise

to l!ie treaty nf 17(i.'l, as fnriiisliiii;; addi'ioiinl tcs-

limonv in fiivor of this line. That treaty merely

provides, that the fonfmis hrtirirn the Hntish niid

Fvrncli i/oiiiinioNS shall lir Jixiil IrrtrnrtMy bij a liiu

ilrmrn tdimg the inidilU of the r\rcr Misshs'iitfii, from
its source, i(c. This is the whole provision tluit

bears upon this Rubject. I do not stop to analyze

it. That eaniiol be necessary. It is obviou.s that

this arrani'-eineiit merely established the Mis.sissippi

rivir as a boundary between the two countries,

leaving; their other claims precisely as they for-

merly existed. And this, too, was flfloen years

before the voya;;e of CapUiin Cook, the com-
mencement of the British title on the northwest

c.o;ist. Ihielly, si'', there are six reasons, which
prove that this parallel was never estiiblished un-

der the treaty of Uirechi, so fur ut least iw regnrds

Ore<;on.

1. It id not shown that any line wa."" established

on the parallel of 4!) to the Pacific ocean.

If the fact be so, the proper evidence is at Paris

or London, and should be pnaluced.

2. The country "ii the northwestern coast was
then unknown, anil I believe unclaimed; or, at any
rate, no circumstances had arisen to call in question

aiiv claim to it.

'^. The British ncKotiators in 182G, and their

Minister here in 1844, fixed, in effect, upon the

!
voyai'e nf Captain Cook in 1778 as the coiiimence-

' nn'iit of the British title in wiiat is now called

1 Ore;;(ni.

4. The treaty of Utrecht provides for the est;»b-

lishnieiit of a line between the Fivncli and En;;li.sh

I

colonies, includiiiiT the Hudson Bay Company.

;

The. British held notliin<j: west of that company's

I

possessions, which, by the charter, includes only

'he " lands, countries, and territories," on the wa-
ters runniii;; into Hudson's Bay.

' ,'». If Ivii;land established the line to the Pacific
' ocean, she can have no claim south of it: and this

kind of (/i-irin/ifndim ad hmnintin becomes con-

clusive. And, let me add, that I owe thi;i ar^-
'

ni( nt to my friend from .Mis.souri, [Mr. Atchison,]
to whose remarks upon ()re;;on the yeiiate listened

with profit and pleasure some days since.

j C. I low could FiMiice and Eii'^land claim the

coniiiry li' the Pacific, so as to divide it between
them in 17.'J0, when, as late as 1790, the British

(iovermnent, by the Noolkaconventiini, ex|)resgly

n ci>;rnised tlie Spanish title to that country, and
claimed only the use of it for its own subjects, in

CLMUinon with tho.sc of Spain.'

I now ask, sir, what ri;;ht h;\s any American
statesman, or what rif^ht has any British states-

man, to contend that our claim, whatever it may
1 be, is not just as good north of this line a.s it is

I south o( ii r When this question is answered to
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ir>, 1"^]fl, wlw) wiiliiliTW n prriiint(iiiiin niM'Jn Iiy

Mr. Iliisli, nml oiii'i- iliiritii,' tlic |tn xi nl Admin
istriitiim; niul mici- williilrawii in rllici, tlioiiu'li

I witlioni tlic iiHi' III' lli.ii wi'iil. liv Mr. ( iiillniin, in

IH-;". wli" luiiiiiuiii'i i| 111 tin I'liii.sh iii'u'iili;itnrs

" tliMl )il.-> ( ii)\i-rMinr|j| dill imt linld ll.srlf lioiniJ

• li' ri'Mrtrr, ill ciiiiscijiii iii'i' I'l' liny imoiik.s.iI, wliji-li

' it ImiiI liiiidr t'lir 11 line of ci|)Mi;itioii liflwirii tin;

' liTiil'iriiM iif till' iW'i iiMtiKiis liiyi'iid tin' llni'ky

' iiiniinlAiiM; lull wiiiiM riiiisuli r ifsiiriii lilnily to

1

' rmitciid fur tlir full c.xtcni of ilir rLiim.s of tlic

' Uiiitrd Sliilrs."

Til' Sfimior friun r.inii.si.iin will [icrri'ivi', ihiil

:

Ik- whs II rrnir y<Hlin|;\y, wlirii lir nmiiI, iIi:U iik

(ill'rr tif a rii!ii|iiiiMiis' Ikii! t vrr lic( II wiiliilniwii,

' till till' wilhlr.nViil iimilii liy tlir |)rrsriil .\iliiiiiiiH-

tniliiiii, iMilrss siii'li iill'i r liail liri ii aiiiniiiin'ril VtS

nil iilliiiiilimi. liut tt iili'iiit rii'iiiriirj in any iiii-

lliui'ily ii|iiMi tlii.s siilijcci, it i;i cviilriil, that if il

' liatiiili is fiirrvi r li'iiiinl liyaii ulliT (if i''iiii|iriiliiiMi',

iriy fati^farliiiii, I, fur niio, will (*nn»''nl tn stim

I'lrrc. Mill until thru, I mil nmoii!:!; thosi-, who
mean to iiiuri'.li, if we raw, ii> ilit' UiiMHian bimn-
dary.

ISow, Mr. Picsidciii, it is tin' very 1,'roiiiiil iis-

Hiiiiird liy the Si'iialor frinil North ('iirolnia. ami
by oilirr SriiaioiH, nsiiictin;; iIii.m |innill(l of 4!l ',

toirrtlicr with the coiirsr of this dini'iisNioii, wlin h

fiiniishcs nil" with tlir liio.'<t |iownfiil ar;;iiiiiiiil

a!;ain.st tlir rtferfni'i' of this rontrovcrsy to niUi-

tratiiiii.

I liavi' shown, 1 trust, that thcrr is no surli line

of dciiiarrntioii, csialih^'dn'd iiniirr tin" trraty of

IFtrt'i'ht, txtriidiii^; to the Crriron trrriloiy, and
the iiiisapprchciiNiiiii, whciicr ilic o|iiiiioii arosr.

Wliili' Hiii'h a convirtioii prrvailod, it was fairly

mid properly iissimied liy the ( Jovernnient as thr

liortliern lioumlary of the ()l(".;oii rlaini. In f.ire the

Floriiia treaty. Siiiie that treaty I rnnsiih'r the

oilers on our part as oilers of coinpronii.ie, not re-

rii<;nitioiis of a line, from ihr resiiinptioii of iiei^o- no pnideiit nation woiild ever iiialte .smli an olfer.

tialions liy Mr. UiinIi, who earried our title to ,'il'^, !
'rhere would lie no ii'''iproi'ily in .^iti h a eondilioii

to ilieir almiidonnienl in IH-J* tiy Mr. (lallalin, of tliiie^'-i. In eoniroviisies respn'tin;; lerniory,

who, tiiidiii;; II satisfaetory adinslnienl iinpossilile, eadi party would hold on to its exlieme liiiiil; for

withdrew the pendiii!; olVer, and asserted that his '

if it iiMih- an oiler less than that, it would aliaii-

Goverimieiil '> would consider itself at lilirriy to don, in fai't, so inii'li of its own pielensinns, leiiv-

rontnid for the full extent of the elainis of the Hiii- in„' those of its opponent in tin ir full iiilei,'rily.

ted Stales." And for their full extent wc do riaim.
;

Smh, sir, i.s the slate of our controversy with

And I take the opportunity to tender my small F.n'.';laiiil; and yet lioiioralile Seii.ators upon thi.s

tribute of approbation to tin; irenerni coiidiict of llo.ir, able lawyers and jiiiists also, inaintain that

these iiei;otiations by the American (Jovernnient.
, this line, thus oilirel, and relo-dl, and wilhdiawii,

and their comniissioiiers, and especially to .Mr. is now in elfect the limit of our claim, and that

Rush, a citizen as well known for liis private worth ' we are bound honorably, and moially.and they say,

US for his hi;;h talents and irreat pnlilic services, and at the risk of the censure of llie world, to rceive it

who seems to liavi' been llii! fust, as Mr. tin en-
; it as our boundary w lieiu'vcr Imi'^ImiiiI I'lioosisso to

how remarks, " to inijuire cnrefiilly into the facts accept it. This is all very siraiiu'e, and would
of the cii.so." seem to me so iinten.ible, as not to be worthy of
And it is not one of the least ruriou."! p'in.ses of examiiiatioii, ii'it wcr.' not iiri,'ed by such liijjii au-

tliis controversy, that clown to this very d.iy the thoriiii s. Let us loidi at it.

preleiision.s of Knijland are either wholly contradic-
;

The honorable Senai.ir from Maryland has en-

tory, or are shrouded in apparently studied ob- t tcred more I'ully iii'.o this branch of the subject

seurity. She asHcrt."! no exclusive claim anywhere, than any other ineiuber of this body, and I shall

but nil Cf|ual claim everywhere.
i

" A rii,'lit of joint occupancy in the Orp;r<iii terri-
'

' which ritjht she can be divested with respect to

'any part of that territory, only by an eiju:

therefore confine my in luiries to his remarks.
There are two pioposiiioiis connected with this

mnllc',-. which it is proper to coasider sepiuaii ly.

The first is, ihe oblii^alion upon the I'lesideiil,

airreeably to his own views, to aci'cpl this lejecicd

oiler, if it coiiii s bai'k to him; nnil the oiIht is, the

obliiratioii upon the cnuiiiry, and u|ioii this body.

' lory," says the IJriiish Minister in his letter to

Mr. Calhoun, dated September ]'-i, 1^44, "of;
ih rcspi

enual iiarti-

• tioii of the w'/io/f belirmi Ihr iKirtirs."

And yet, iiotwitlistaiidin;; he refers to the jr/iojf
j
as one of iis dcjiosilarii s of the treaty-inakin^

territory, still, in the protorol of the conference at power, to confirm the at of t!ie i're-idi lit, s'.ould

Washington, dated September a4, 1^44, he iv/dsfi/ it come here for confirmation. What, sir, is a

to rnler into any disnissiim rrsperliii;; the ruini^i/ compiiuiiiser Ft i.s an oiler made by (uie party to

vorlh of 49°, hiciiuse it vns undnslnoil hij llit lliilisli the other to t;iKe less than his whole claim, with a

Government to forni tin- Ixtsis of jn^'odn/iiiii «ii llir ' view to .in niiiicable adjuslnu nt of the coiiiroversy,

part of the Unilrtl Slulis. 'J'hiis, on the I'Jili of whaiever this mav be. The doctrine of coiiipi-')-

September, recojjnisini; our ri:,'ht loan ei|nal. nii-
, iiii.-:es is foiuidcd upon universal rea.son: and it.s

divided moiety of Oregon, and two weeks after

coolly claimin:^ the norlliern half of it, as a fail not

even to be called into (|iiesiioii, and then ofl'criiii; to

discuss with us the imilnal claims of the two coiiii-

trie.s to the sout'icrn half!

Well, sir, iiilluenced by the motives I have
stated, niid by a desire to terminate this tedious

controversy, thi.s jiarallel of A'.P, sometimes with,

and Nomelim(!s wilhoiit an accessory, has been

four times ollercd by us to tli., IJritish (jovcninui

obli'jations, I believe, are everywhere the same,
wheilier in the coih s of niuiiicipal or ;:eiH nil law
All oiler made in this spirit never furnishes the

s'i'.'htesl pifsiimptioii a;;aiusl the claim of the ]iarty

makii;^- It; and for the last of rea.sons, not only
that this amicable proct ss of selllemeiit may bo

encouiiKjrid and exiended, but because il will often

happen, that both individuals and nalions may he

williii'.; to sacrifice a portion of \\hat they consider

their just ri:;lits, rather than encounler the certain

and four times rejected, ii ml once iiidi;,'iiniitly so; exp'iise and trouble, and the micerlain issue of
and three times withdrawn. Twice wilhdiawn in liliiMtioii, w hetlier that litit^alion be in n court of

the very terms—once by Mr. Gallatin, November
\

justice, or ujioii u buitlo-fald. Such is the genera!



frinoiplo; nnil iIip prnriiml nprrntion of nny ntlirr

wiiulil Imlil ont' iiT llii' imriii s forrvcr IhiiiihI, iiikI

li'uve iIk! oilier furi'vrr liif. Our nmki's IiIh nliVi-,

mill iniiNt iu||ii'i-i' II) ii, wliil)' llif ntlnT (Ici'liiicH il,

or r<'t*iis('t< it, and hIiII may Imld mi to it iiidiTi-

iiiti'ly.

Siiirly It riiiinnt bo neorsfiary to purNiic tliiH

iiliiNlralioli farllirr. Siii-li ii rnnHlriirlioli ns tliJH,

wliirli phiyn faNl and Innsr at ihr Hiiiiic linv, ruriiH
with it ilN own irfnialion, ImwtMr ri'N|iriiMl)lc tli«

aiitliorityi\v'liii'liatt< in|iiH to Mii|i|iort il. I'iit,rrv(trt-

in;; to till' iiMii^alinii of llir I'nsiilriit, winl x.iys

tlir Imiioialili' Sriialiir IVuni Marvlainl ' I Ir say.t

Uiat iIk- I're.tiili'ni— not Jiiiiich K. I'nlk, liiil iik.-

Chief Majji.Htralf of the nalion

—

having felt an iiii-

jihed iililiu'iiiioii to renew the ollVr of 4!)^', is now
liouiid in all time to aceept il, ami, I sii|i|viHe, |m-

tiiMitly I" v.'ail for il, till the deinanil eoiiieN. I

niiisl N.'iy, that in this In'ief alislrarl of tin I'lrsi-

dent's views, the Senator has lianlly doin' justice

to him. I do not Hiand here to say, what the I're.s-

id<nt will do, shoiild (ire.il Itrilain |iro|>osi' to ne-

re])t tlid parallel of 4!tO a.s ||„. |)omiilary helweeii

thf two conillries. In the fir.sl place, il would In;
;

t<> uri;(iL' ininn a gratuitous assiiinption. I have
i

not the nli;:lileMt reason to lielieve, that ihf llrilisli i

Govermnenl have ^'iven any inlimation thai it will '

ever come hacK to that line. i!ul, in the second
|

|)1hcc, if it .thould, what then .' The incipient step
|

m for the President to take, and I should leivvc the
I

matter here, withont remark, had not the Senator
from Maryland, and the Senator from North Car-

|

olina, luid otliir Senators, labored to impress the i

cnnvietion, that the Fri'sident i)ni,'ht, and must, and
[

would, close with tin; British proposition to acce|(t

the -larallel of 4!P, should it lie made. I shall not
:

aiiai^/e the words of the I'resideiit's Messa'4;e, hut

ccmtrnt myself with nR'"!"'''''' allusion to il. Truth
is flelilmii promoled liy picking out particuliir

phraseH, and placini; them in juxtaposition. The
Fresiilent savs—and it is evident the whole
Mcs.sai;r was carefully prijiareil—that thou'^h he

enlerlained the settled ciiiiNiclion, that the i'n'l-

iHh title to any portion of Orej^oii cnuld not

be mniiilained; yet, in defrrence to the action

of his jnedecossors, and to what had been done,

and in considcralion, that the pending; ne:;otiu-

tion had beiMi commenced on the basis of rnni[n-o-

mise, he determined, in a spirit of coinjironiise, to

offer a fiart of what had been offered before—the

parallel of 4!*°, without the iia\ii;atioii of the Co-
lumbia river. He .says this jiroposilion was re-

jcc.ted, and in what terms we all know, and that

ho immediately withdrew it, and then a.sserted

our title to the whole of ()re},'on, and iiiaiiitaiiied

it by irrefragable aru:umeiUs. Now, sir, I am
not tcoin;:^ to arniie with any man, whosfeksto
deduce from this lan:;ua!;c acunviclion in the i

of the I'resident, that he considers himsell' iindi r

the slii;hlest obli^'alion to Kn^land to accept the

rarallel of 49''^, shoiiM she desire it as a boundary.

II this account of his proci ediiiL;s, he is explain-

in'^ to his pnuntrynieii the operations of his own
mind, the reasons which iiidnci d him to make
this ofl'er, made, as he says, " in deference alone

to what had been done by my predecessors, and

the implied ol)li;;alions their acts seemed to im-

po.se." What obligations.' None to Kii;;laiid,

for none had been created; but the obliijation.s im-

posed upon a iiriideiit stalesman tu look at the

nction.i and virwH of liin prrdeirsHiirn, and not ^^^

ilip.irt (Voiti them wiihoiil ({ood reii.^oiiM. The ob-

vious ni aiim;; is this: I round the iiei^otiation.i

peiidini,'; afli r an iiiterv d of almost twi^nly yeaiH,

they had been renewed; they be^'aii on tlie ba.stH

of roinpromlHe, and thout^h three linie.H n eonipro-

niiite had been olfen il to Kni^land and rejected,

and lhou^;li she had not the slii;htest ri'.;ht to claim,

or even to e\|iei't il would be on'ered to her a!;aill,

and thoiiu'li I delermined, thiil the same proponi-

lion slioiild nni be oll'ered In her, still, as a proof

of the iiioileralioii of the IJniled Slates, I deemed
il expedieijl lo make her another oll'er, less liiaii

llie pieiu'iliii;^ one, which n (punier of n ceninry

before she had iTJecteil. A curious (iblii,'alion

this, if il has lefeii nee lo the ri^'hl.s of Kni^land,

and u curious mode of fiilfillini; it! If he (the

I'resideni) were under any oblii,'iiiioii to her, the

ol)li..ration was conipli'le, to make the oiler as it had
been made before. And she lia-i the same riH;lit

tiielaim the navivMlion of the Columbia river, that

she has to claim the parallel of 4!)'-^ as a bounilary;

and the honorable Senator from Louisiana has

placed the in, liter upon tlii.s very ground. As-

siiniinLT, that the oblis;alion referred lo by ihi;

President was an i)bli;;alion to Kni,'lanil, he thinks

the I're.-^idi lit failed in his duly in not carrying out

his own views of the imtional duties.

Whv, Hir, if oifers of compromi.so were to be

made till doomsilay, the riijhl.s of Itoth parties woulil

riinaiii in llair iii'le;;rity. And what ofi'er creates

this implied oblii;ation? Several oilers have been

nvtde by our Uovernmont to that of F.iii,dand for

the ailiiistnuni of this controversy. Which createn

this oliliijalioii, one of them, or all of them? But

ii is very dear, sir, that neither of ihem creates it.

The common-sense view of this subject is the true

one ill this case, as in most other cases. The party

olferiii^' says to its ndver.sary, I will consent to that

line. If you consent to it, our controversy will be

ainicably'adjiisied. The only obliijation created

by this act is, lo allow reasonable time lo the other

parly I'or decision, and then faithfully to adhere to

the terms, should they be ac.copted. If unreason-

alily delayed, still more if rejected, both parties are

thrown liack upon their oriifinal position, unem-
barrassed bv lliis atleinpl at eoncilialion.

Iliil. Mr. till' I'ri'siilciit is ii jiiilue iil'lii!' own iliitiea. I am
lint almiil tii leave llniii wiih liiiii—tlicv arc in sale kee(»-

inif. Slmiihl llic iiiidiiipii rc-iiei-lina tlii^ inrnllel ever !»•

(iri'si'iitcd M liiiii liir ilcci^ion, I liave n iicrlict CDiniction,

Ih.'U wliellicr he ilcciile liir il iir iii/ainst it, or refer it Id tlic

ciiiisiiliratioii ol' Ilie Senate, he will t'lillil lil.< ri'.-|i<iii>ililc

iliilics with a I'lHi^cii iiliiiii.1 ri'ijaril to the liiL'li oliliiialions

he H iiiidir I') till' c(Miiitrv :inil M llie ("on^litiitioii. lint we.
tnii, have (liili,'< ti iirrlnrni. and niiKni!! Ilu'<e iiinv hi' llic

iicci'!.-iiy iitdiiidiie.! lor oiirrfilve^t tiie imtiirc and eMcnt iil'

tliis iililiiiiiliiin iipaii the natiiin.

I ilo mil ^pl•ak niiw ol' any cnnsidcralions of ex|iodicney.

which iiiav ii|i rnli' upon the ih'cixion of this matter. Then'
;>.,-c none wliicli will op'ralc npon inc. Hut I nssiinic to

inv^Jclfno riixiit lo pi(<ciih • tli urr^e ofothcia. vvlntiicr of

till' I'rc-idinl or of tip' Siiiiili'. or to jiiilirc it when taken.

Hill I njcol thii ilo.-iriiicofa national ohli;;ilion to Kiiijlanil.

I ilcnv the ri;;lil of any one to iiiinitiil the faith of this cniiii-

iry III a r.jci'icd line-to hind ii->. liMvins our opponent nn
hound—to convert n mere oiler of coinpriiniise into the nur-

rendiT of a claim; tocliaiii.'e llie estaMi-lnd opinioiH and
UBauo of the worlil upon lliia siihji ci. It Jelln^ to me. that

a eaii'ie oaiiiiot he strong wliicli iieciU such auxiliaries for

it* support.

Hut, -ir, this doctrine, as I heforc olHcrvcd, nnd Ihccnnise

of ilic r.'iiitirks hv which il is endeavored lo iiiaintniii il,

1 fiirnisli to me conclusive arsnrncnts iiijainst the teference i>f

this controversy lo arhitratiiin. Here, at lionii', in thin eo-

I

ordiiiato biaiidi of the iialioual legislature, wu are told, and



lllillOiil rr r^M'.'i'if |(io, llmt \VP llivr i nucl'iitrd ntirni'lvc., '

liy lhl< I'Mir III 111' , mill thai i|i m llial |iariill' I iiiiinl li' nm ,

(•Miiiiliirt. Mill II Kiii(liilill iiiill.rH ii|i lirr liiliiil In ill' In II. i

Niiw, III llilK !•<:>[!• Ill' llii' iii.itii'r, what tMiiilil III' till' I III I't

iiliiii ail'i.riilMHir 'I'lir Srniliiry nt' r4l.i:i', in lii< aiiKWrr iii

ihr lliiii li .Miiiisiir. Iiii- iil>'.\ iiiiil lrul\ r\|>ii«iil iIh im
ilt'iii') iif iliK pr f III' ailjii'-riiii'iil, >vli' ilirr |ii|iillr m jui

vili'. Il- I'liilriici IN i|ii| III Hrttli' till' III III il riL'liti III III'

limliii), lull III riiiii|iri>iiiiKi' IIk'III. Tn iIimiIi', iiiI'I Iml In

drclili'. W'r iill k'lnA lliii, ai.il lir wliu rii'ix iii.iv ii'ail it in .

till' lil^tiirt III' iiliiHisI i'\ii> iiiliilriilloii, Uilliiii tin rirr;i' III

lilia nil"! rvalhni. 'riliMii.'li, iih I liavi alir iilv -iiiil, III'' iiilur?!

Ill' I'liiiip'' Hill Ki' Wi'havi' iiiaili In Kliiliinil iiiii:lll unl < llliilluli

till' Kli|ilii"-t |ii<'iiiiiii|iliiiii ii,'iiiii>l llii' valiilil.\ III iiiir will |i'
I

I I inn, 'ml Wiiillil iinl.lirrnri'iiliv Wrll ri L'lll.ilnl jliilnial trlhli

II il in I'liri-trniliiin. )' Iriiiiiinil mir i an>i' li in lull ill mn, ami
Hhi'ii ari'Wi'.' W'r llli'.'llt lli will IllinWIn III.' WlinNllli lllr

I'm (;<. mill arL'iiini'iilx, iiiiil illiiHtratinini. iipnii wliirli wi' Ixii il

niirclitiiii.iiiiiU.'i.v tn tlii'iirlnliatiirH, iln ii.i yini plni'-i', wraii'
III yniir iinrcy. Knr tlii'< tiny wmilil ili at aii\ ralr. 't'lii'y

wniilil iiiitlii'i'ilyiiiir \ii'W-, lint llii'> Winililliini tnllirlii-tiin
1)1' tilt' cniilrimrMy, anil tn tlir iniirii' nl' till' jiailir-. 'liny
wiMilil ini'a^nr' what I'aili liail nllrnil. ami wmilil ^|i!it llii'

,

iliU'.ri'nri' t'l till' iijiilli pail nl'ii hair. 'I'liry wmilil a.-Kiiiin',

thai till' .Aiiiihraii claiiii Kurs |ci thr l!Mll paiuMi'l, anil lii.'

Ilrilfli riniiii tn till' ('iilninlila rivi i i aii.l tlii'y wniilil inlil.

anil >nlitrai'l. ami innliiply, ami ili'.'nli'. nil all tlii< prm'i'.^-

vviiiilil I'liil in a loli'ralily ripial p;irlilii'ii nl what nn nni'

iipiiii tlil-^ lliinr ili'iiii'H, anil what rviry Aiin'iiiuii, nr allll'l^l

I'ViTV .Amiricaii, ai llriiily hclii'Vi'j in'aki'.' part nt liU riniii

try, ai iliii i the liinili at Mmiiit Vrriinn, nr Ihi' i;ravi' al

tin' lli'rjiiil ii;r, wlirri' riiiiiilli'.->i iji n'mtimi" ul iinii will
iniiii! an III pliH'1'.i nl' pilL'riii>a|!i'— mil, iiuli'iil, tn wni-lnp,
li'it tn lliiiik iipnn Ihr ilaji* anil llir ilfiiln nl ilic palrnUr
anil wariinrx, wliii >li'i'p In Inw. Ymi cniilil nut liiiil a
siivi'i'ri(!n niir a hiiIiji'iI, ii .'<''itn iinr a citi/.i'ii in Cliri'l

< niliiiii, who. III Mich u riinlinvi fiv luiwi'i'ii twn iinal
naliiiiiK, wiiiilil lint rather ileeiili with Ihe ilivnlir-, than
With the tille^i. Well, ^ir, I avrce I'lilly, that il'we wi>li

tn lilt rill III' all Ihi.s inalli r wilhniil ri'nanl In the why
nr the hnw, we may Hal'ly eminint il tn the eii-lmly nl arlii

iratnri. 'I'lieir ilei 'i^inn, ihniiuli we kIiiiiiIiI kiinw it III Inre

liaiiil, iiiiuhl he eiiii.iih'reil a pla tir I'nr niir wnnml'il Imm'r.
A piinr mie, imieeil, wllieh wniilil leave a Imi.'-t iiiii'iulilly

ear. Hut. ill r. alii) , i-ir, llii- emir-e nl aeiimi wmilil U'
iipeti anil iiliviniH In niir-ilven ami In the worlil. It- nii'tiie.H

uiiil lis ri'siills wniihl lie eipially palpalile. We riiiiiilil In-e

iiiiieh ill iiilere.-t. ami iiiiieli iimrc in ehaiHiti r. Fur iiiVm H',

I wniilil far rather iliviile with KnL'laml this pnrlinii nl' the
II rritnry, than ennimit niir riuht-i tn arliilrutimi. 'I'ln re

wnnlil he Fniiiie iii:i|!liaiiiiiii:y in siieh a pmeeiliire, lliil in

take shelter liuliiml tlii.'< I'nriii nl'irial Is In le.snrt In a iniseia-

lile Mihlerrin,'!', whieli, iiiiili r the pretext nl' an eipial aiijn>t-

iiieiit, wniilil he liiit a >iirri'mli'r. II'. then, we slnon^ly lie-

lii'Ve ill our nwii elaiiiii', even lo 49% i.ml ^iiiei ri ly ili'>ire tn

iiiaiiitaiii lliem, we lllll^t iinlle in ipprnviiii; the p-ji elinii, liy

the l'ri'>ii|i'iii,iil'this paeiiie iiieaii^ n^tran^^errin: i'' I'.iiuluml

a vahialile part nl'niir coinninn enuiitry.

iMr. I'ri'-i(leiit,tlii' hininralil" Seiiatnr I'rniii \nrtli I'ainlina,

n'.t iinw in IiIh mhi, ealli (I tlin.-e, wlin helieve niir title tn

,'i4 '111 tn he I'leiir. the ii//rii frieiiil;' (if the I'ri'Milent, ami, I

uiiilerstniiil him, he elaiiiii'il tn he his triielrieml, in\ ini.' Iiiiii

I'rniii lliime liii|iriiil(Mit niKrit, .\s I liiiil inyyi H in this eale~

cnry, I am oliiin.viniis In the <'li!ir!ie, aiiil With the naiural
iiisliiiet III' ^^l'll'lll I'ein e, 1 ilusire to repel it. We lire ulliit

friemls, heeaiise weili iintHtnpnt 19". I liaveiilreailyslinwii.

that there is no stnppin.' pliiee nn tliaiparallil—im true rest

liir an .Aiiierieaii rmit. The ^eiialnr liinisi ll'i iiiisiiiers mir
title tn that line elear ami iinlispiitalil. , anil I nmler^ll nil

liiin that he wniiltl iiininl.'iin It. eniiie what iniulit. Will,
il' it is riiiiml that llie tn aty nl Ttrielit nn iniire eMiinleil In

I Iri'Knii than tn the innnii, wliaiiver niln r liniiiiilary may
I.e snimlit nr I'niiml. it eainini lie thai piirriy L'raliiiinii Imhiii-

ilary— i!ie pa-allel 111' 19'. Ami as Ihe Senalnr I'miii X'irlli

Carolinn iiiii-t have il, where will he timi a h-ltir liairii r

than the Riiiisiaii pussi-s.-inns.' liiilhesnys, ulsn. tlialtliiiiii!li

our title In the eiiiiiitry mirth nl'-W is net imli-piitalile, i-lill

Il is lielter than any ntliir title. \nw, I will apiiitil tn the
SSi'iiator'seharity— nn. nnttnliiseliarily. tliatisnnt necessary
—hut 1 "ill appeal to liiit sense ol' jiislice. tn say. whellier
such a ihU'ereiiee nl' opinion as exists hi tweeii liinisi'll' ami
me nil this siihjei't can jil-tl) lieeliaraeleri/.iil .is ii'triiisiii on
inypart. lliir title, hesays.i.stlie l.est— h.it imli-|nilalile; I. in

still the 111 St. The same eviilenei. which pniilmiil this cnii-

vii'tinii in his mind, prndiices a strniii.'er one in mine; iinil

this Ih the tiihute, which every day's experii nee pays to liii-

inaii t'alhliility. We are dillereiiily eoiisiiliilrd, aiid ililli r-

I ntly nlli'cti'd hy the same l.tcUs and ar^iinieiits. While l!ie

""'moralile Scnutor stiuids upon Uic parullc! uiW, asUie prt-

lise line, wliere nnr ipii alioniilile iiiiil iimpieatMnahlc tilli»

iii'i't. Ihere i.ii |iiiaii,\ , ami lam aiiinnu llie iiiiiiilier, who
canyiinr iiii'ine'iininalile iiile lo the Kiis-iaii liniiiiihiry In

one din i'ti'iii,Htiil Mime, pirliap*, ihoiitili I have iml rnni.il

nil.', who cany It in anoih r illn i lion ti llii'l'olniiiliia river.

It Mui lie- to me In had la le. In s.iy the |i isi ot il, I'nr nay
lie nihil to iisMiiih' his iiwn Ml w a< inr.iliilile, iiml to say lo

llil the W'lilil, w II 1 iliH' I Iroiii linn, i\ iielheron II. e ii;!lil hand
or on the hi). .My opinioii is liie Irue ^l.llnlarl| orortlinitnvy,

and I very line, ulin d parts rrnin it i' a /icn/i. anil an ullxi.

TiiilH lo siiuniiiti/.e a larui iiuiti'iii ol tne .''e'late, i. not. I am
siir'. the inleiilinn 111' Ihe tsenator ; lull nin II Im, in Ih' I and
elleel, the direct teinli'iii \ nl Iiim n marks. We are iW/i.i,

lieeaiisc, to lie a Homewiial iiniuiit Iml a Inn Ihle apotlieinii,

iicui'l nut leiMMiit' iiiir i-iiii 'i/An liii'lirl. Why. Hir, Wii

h.ive e,ii h a I'll liel ol' our i>\\ n, iii\> ii ii-. liy tin i r. atir. ami
nil Hie Si'iia:iii'< IS sealed and 1 1 iiiiled li> a hiiiher anllior-

it> , We 111 ;• leave In keep iiiir own, ami In iiieaKun niir

dnlie- hy It.

I ihil iml iindiTslai.d the iireeise nliji rt id' iiniiie nl' the re-

marks III the H' ii.itor r'roiii North Carolina. thmiKh I had I sit

ililhciilly le-p. liiiiL' Ihe n inaiks tin iii-i Iv s. He told iik

the liri'>.ii'i III iiowlieri' i l.iinii d .'i I 1
1 ; and I picniiine Im

thus e mil d III Old 'r In .-linw ihai the rrc-idi nt iiiii(hl

eontilst. ally accept any lioiiiidaiy soiilh ortlnil pnallel. I

iiiiaiii ill claim all liilcrl reiiee with the I'risid' nt In the ex-

e'liii'iii III Ills dunes. I d I not think, that what h" will do
III a ui'iluitoii* ease, .hoiill liirnl-h the "Uhjcct nl' npi enlii

lion iipiiii lliiH llooi. I know what I wiil do, iiiid ll.at ih

riii'ii::li loi me; and as I to.>k the ii|i{unliiiiitv, iliree years
ago. ill a piil'lii anil prinleil adihi ss. Ill l''orl Waui ', In d'-

lliii' my po-iiion III lliis inallir, lieiore I hecaiiie a iiieinle r

iillhi- liiily, my iilln-ioii lo n lure eaniiot he ilienicd iJlu

pn inaliiie i xpie-sinii III' my iipiiiion. I llicn h nil

:

(iiir claim III theeoiiiitiy west ol the lliiek\ nioiintniiiH

is as iimleiiiahle as nnr riiilil to lliinker's Hill and New
'iirlcaiis; and wlin will call in ijin stioti niir liUe lo tli.'.-o

hlooil hiaiiii d lielil'..' .\ml I tiii-t it will lie nialiiliiiiied

' Willi a viuur anil pioiii|itiliiili' i ipi.il to il.s Jiisili e. W.ir ih

' a un at e\il, hut nut so (.'real as national ihslinnor. Iiitllii

-isL'aniiil hyyieliliim to in-nleiit and niijnsl pr.'li'iisioiiH.

Il IS III Her t I ill rend Ihe lir-i iiieli ol teir.ti'ry than I le hiHl.

' I'ar III Her. Ill ilealiiiK w nil l'',iiul,inil. lo rr-i-t afi|;ie.:-iiiii,

' will tiler ol' ill I'll s~iiii i.t, III' search, or orii'iritnry, wlnii
' lir-t allrmpli il. Hi. in t i >ii Id in Ihe hop. , thai lo,lii ainiu'i!

' will II. iiiei III a jiisi spirit, and will 1 ad lo an amicahli)
° I oinpioiiiis". 1,1 1 IIS liiivi no nil line- iipmi the map of
' I lii'iion. 1,1 I n^ hold on lo llie iii|i';:nt> ol our just claim.

I

' ,\iid II' u ar I oine. lie it -o ; I do not lieliev. il will he ImiK
'nvoiili'il. nnles.- pievi iiteil hy lllll>^lllle dittii uUii's in tan

j

lliili-li l''.iii|iin'. And unlie tnu-,it'we Haiti r our' elvid il

I can he arre ted hy any syi-lem nl enneessinii. I if all delii-

I

sinus. Ihis would he till' iii'i.-l llilal. and we ^hlllllll awaku

I

' rpiiii il a ilishoiioreil, if not a ruined people,"
Now the Oieu'iiii I i l.iiin, is all ( in'mni, nml no vole of

I

mine in tin- ."^eniiie will siirremli roiie im/i olit lo Kni'hind.

Hut the Seiiat'ir I'loin North Carnhmi sa\s, that Ihe Oiejnii

I

the I'residi'iit el.'iiiiis is an llnunii ol' his own. and not the

eouiilry, wliirti imw excites the anxious soliciliide of the

{ .'\liii rieaii p( ople. .\iid if it were Ml, ix it the duty of II

I
Irniid. I may alinnst say cl.iiniiiig tiihe an exclusive 0':e, to

I

hold lip to his eniiiilruMcii the wiinl of prniiiise of tlnir

j

I 'liief .Maiiiistrate. Iliiis k"pl t'l the ear, hut iint In the hope .'

I

lint il is not Ml. The hoiinralile .Senator has heeii led iiilo

an error—a palpal. le error. The I'residi nl says the lliiti--ll

j

preti'ii^iniis eoiiid not he iiiaiiilaincd U> mni yorlhti of Iha

,
Oiei^iin liiriluni. lie says, id o. that our title lo Hie i/Ad/c

1 'ijll.v Orts'iH IniUiiiii is iiiaiiit;iiii"il hy irr fraKahl' faels
.'Iml arnuiiieiil''. lie says lliilish la\v< have heen extendi

d

I ilni.iijliiiiit III" irlutlmi Ori-jnn. N.nv, sir, has any man ii

I
rmlil to say, that Hi ' I'lcsidi nl falle.s in his purpose, hy

i

lalkina of tile w hole ol' a counlry, when he does not niciiii

llie whole of it.^ Nn, >ir; the idea never iircurn d to lilni,

j

never eio-cd his miml. When he s.iiil Oreiioii. he iiieaat

j
so ; mill I have no mnr.' ihiuht. Hiaii I have of my exist' lice,

J

that he heheves as liniily ill the Ainerii an title to il, as he
;
lielieves he is now the I'hii f .'Vla.'isliale of the United

I

.s<t;H"s.

1 If il were pns^illl... tMat this prn[ii)ili(ni needed support,
it wdiilil h' caily li iind. Tin: enminunicalinnsol the Sen-
n taiy of Hiale, an' tie coiiiinuiiiealions of Hie I'r. -iileiit,

wrilti'ii hy his direeMoii .'ind snliniilled for hi . i ohatiiiii,

and never sent wilhonl 'lis .-iip.'rvi.ion, am' \ ', Idoiii, I

iimuiine, without einindalloii- hy hill). 'I'ln ... . ,iiimlKiicu

I

with t ic llritisli .Miiii>t' r, laid In fnro lis m ' . . ' l.nctlOU-
| iiient nl' Hie session, w.i- doiihly his. !li-,hri . carried
I on hy his .Secretary of Slate, with a f.i.i.;n (.Vi : .iiiiieiit,

and his heeail-i' enimiiunicat d to ('on;,'ievs mid hi • illitry,

! as lliu depository of his views 'dlid metis urs. W 1 , ,sir, in

\
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III I'llcr from llic Hrcrntriry of Htnl" lo Mr. I'likenliiini, il:i

i< il Jill) I'J, IM.'i, Mr, Jliii'liiiniiii >iiy»:

"l'|i"i> III" " Imli, irwiM (III' imiat riirrl'iil anil iiiiiiili' i x

Wllllilllli'ii wlih'll lllr iii.ili r-l||llril llil'- l> I 11 lllilr III Ih'»Iii»

' i||« M III" -iiliji rl, III' I « III- li'il ll.iil till H|i:iiii-li Auk rii UN
ml ' lill» II' III ll> llll I'iiiImI Hllltl'.-, I'IIiIiIIIi Hill till Wlll'l''

* Irrril'irv I i-lwi'i'it Ilir |iiiiullrl~ iil'l'l ili'Kri I'l iiiiil .M d' uri ih
' 1(1 iiiihiit: H, IH ttiii \n:»l mil III i'«Mi nil: ti> llili riiliri' rr

•UiMli," hf.
Ami III' mill''

.

' i\'itwilli'Mhiliii||ru<'ll wa* ami ^llll ih tlir n|iiiiliiii iil'llii'

Tri'lili 111," fcr.

Iliiiiiaii wi'IiIk null liiiiiiin itri'ilf an* wortlili'XH |o ill rlimi'

liiiiiiiiii ii|iiiiiiii - H llll' lirr,;'<ii III llll l'r"'iili'iil in nut tlir

< >r' umi \vi' I'liii mil linpi' III HiTiiri',

'I'm rl'iial'ii liuin NVirlli I'.iruliiia linn prcH' iiIi'iIihiih hiuiii'

|i'> Hilar vii't^r' lit' till' I'ri HJilrnt'" iin-itlnii anil iliini>, anil liiii

ill iliiri'il III" rmiirr riiliri-i . IM't I'ri'lii liin Mi'iMiljr, hut t'riiin

•'\llllli>lr rlrrlllllPlillll'rK, lirlHllt Uliitnuidil ailll ill' '<j||i»il«Miili,

a-> III' rail'- till III, liy wliirh llii' liiniiiiiiui' <>!' tln' l'i< 'ni m i

In III' I'liiitriillrit. anil Inn Inrlln r cniir^r in Ihih nuitinV' n-)

niflilali'il, I iliiiilil llh |ir<>|irii't), iih will ai Hir hi iI'.iii, iiI'

.'ill tliiH, I'illii r a-, ncaiil' llir l'ri'>.|i|i'iil, tlir r<''iia|i', nr llii'

iiillMlr). It' Mirri'hrliil ill IiIh ilrrlariilli>li> iir r.\|Ki-itioiiii,

\Miirlii vir till') may In'. I ilu nut -it » liat iir.ii'llral ail' an-
M|ir llll' .>'(i'iiu(iir rxiiirliil In uiiiii. 'I'lii' Tp'rli! lit 'Viiulil

"llll liavr tn iM'rl'iiiin iii-ovvn iliitirn, mill \vi' In iirluri iiii.h,

uitliiinl rrli ri'iirt' tn tlii' I'inliairaHHini'iilH rr>at<i| liy iIiIh

iiiivi I inoili' iilri ailiiiii tin' |ia-l vn u> ami tin I'lituri' cniiri"'

"I'llii Cliii ' .M:i|!i-lrulr. Ill III mi an tliiii', what Ir tlrr |il:iii

I'liilil III' ili'Vi'i'il III I xrlti' llll' (iillili'' inliiil. anil InriMiM' -Wf

|iirliiii«. nliirli W'liilil liy ii|ii n tin' wim,'" ul llii' wiiiil l" tin

LiriliiHl vi'riii' III' III'' ri'iinliy .' No i-nrli intriilmn im r in
I rill 111)' minil nl' llir Iniiinralili' Hcnalnr; l<iil I 'iiliiuit m
liini, ir, in ilH vrry naliir' , tlii* pniri'iiH in nut ralinl.ili il tu

liruiliji'i' ^u^ll a rr-'iilt, anil wlntlii'r, in lact. il liiis nut pni
iliii'i il It. Aril yrl, il HI riiiH tu llll', tli'it tin ri a-iin-' in mi|i

|>iMt iil'it nri' iiltirly iniiilliriint In jii-lily tlir ('iiiirliiHniiiH.

Wlial arr tin hi' n a.^mis .''

I will Jnnt tiiin li miiiii! nl' tlniii,

liiviic nil tiinr III pin>iii' Cir hiiIJi'i'I.

'riirrc WiTr tvMi arti III' toiniiii »ioii : oin' « an tlm (iiri r lir-

I'liri' mniti' ol' tlir ^iKrallcl nl' I!)' ai a I'liiiipriiiini '; ami ilir

I'tlnr wan llii' ixpirHrl'in nl .Mr. Ilinlianan In lii" In-t liltir

In t'lr llriti-li .Minimi' r, il,il> il AiiuiihI Mitli, IH'l.'i, tlml ijii'

I'li'^iil' nt li'ipril tlin I'uiitriivirsy wniilil lir liiminat >l willi-

iiil' a I'lilli-inn.

Vc.w, Kir, a- III ilic llirt. I triht I liavi' slmwii, tliat what
I ,1 r I'liiir^r till' rrrviilrnt may piiriin.' r<'Hpurliniillir parallrl

•r 'ly, iiH a Imiimlary I'lrral'li r. In." ilnl> will lii' hi I'liii' liini,

imrmhar.a-H. (I lij tli' nili rliiTit'ifiiri' inaili'.tiiiil llial.i'niiHi -

ijiii'iitly, tlinl ('iri'iiiiiiUuii'r Ih nn kry to iinln'lv tlii' liiililun

fiiliiri'.'

.\ml n-i lo llic Hi-i'oiiil. I will iikk tim lionnnilili' Sinnlnr
if. iip.iiirrlli rliiiii. In' llilnk^ tlii'i'xprrhHion ol tin' I'rt'Hiileiit'H

liMjii i.1 rrally rntill il to thin i,'rav« roiiHiih ralmli.

It Hcriii-i to nil' partly a politn ami ooiirt'oii-i piirn'-i', ami
partly tlir sinciTr il riaralion nl' a w I'll', liial noun' moil.'

iiiiuht III' it.'ti I'll lor an aniiialilr inlJii'<tiMi'iil ot' Mils matt r.

I.rt ii.i not il privi' ilipI'miati^tH of that hopi', H lii< h rarri '<

us all I'orward to tin' hri^'lil ncoaip' iisi' of ttii' liitiirn. iliit

lit us not roiivirt tlin i xprnNnioii of it into solnl prmuiM s,

nor M'llliil ciinvii'lioiiH.

Ami wli.il arr tlir inN ii\'nvu\sion 1 Our in the iii'L'Ii ft to

n Tomini'ml il't^n ivi' nn'a-nri's, anil tin' otlnr is a want ot'

' ontiil'in'r ill till! I'liairniaiior ihu Cuiiiinilti >' on l''ori'ign

Iti lalioiin.

.\iiil miw lor till' first. I prrmiinc nre tlii- the hnnnralilr

Si nat'ir Ih a'.v.iri'. that In' IniH iiitirily iui-iinili'ist"'iil tli'

\ cw.-. of 111 ' rm-iiti'nt upon tlii- nulijn I. In liM .M's-

.-lltfi', at tin' roiiimi ii'-'ini'iit of ili " HrH<ioii, llic Tr'-nl' lit

ri'i'oiii'in nihil that a foni' of mouiitcil lithimli nlioiilil In'

rai-i il. ami alno an am: iitatimi of thr naval imann of tin'

coinitry. Hut lal'-r in thr .-i n.-ion, in ronlianiity w ith rnso-

liilnins wliii'h orii;in:iti'(l Inri', r lonniirmlalioriy a nl I'-ti-

inati H, SI" n .iml a,i|ir v il liy Dh' I'n nhlinl, anil liin in iHi'',

aijri' ahly to tin' ronnlltuli"ii ufour Km'i iiiivc ih partimnl.
\vi re S' lit, hy t'li' Hr'rrlari<',- of War ami of tin' Navy, to tin'

propi'r roiinnitti'i'H of till! Siiiati'. .\ liill was ri'iiort'il hy

tin' .Naval I'oniinilli' ' for an ailililiiinal :-t''aiii forri'. anil wan
ahly anil viuoruiisly inlvoi'.'.t 'il hy thr hnnorahh' ihairnian of

lli.'it I'omniitl/ r. jh!t it was put to nlnp, partly, if not priii

ripally, I lii'liivi', upon Ihr i,'r'iiiiiil lint, if yn raniiot ini-

iiii'iliati'ly I'lpiip a navy, tln'n I'lr'' you nnist not hnilil anliip;

ainlif voiiilo not rnpiiri'an aiin>.lhi'n'l'ori'yoiiniii-t not rainn

a n'^imi'iit. .\nil tin' rnniili may W'll havn hrfn takina'-an
iinli. atiini li'itli hy Ilir N'jival iinl .Military t'onnnltl i"-'. that

llm Si'iinf iliil not ilni'in an an;!ini'iitatinii of tin' ilifi'iisivc

iinans of tin' ronntry nrrrnsary uinli'r tlni riiciiinstaiici's,

ami llnii'diri' prrvcit' il all Hiriln'r action on tht'ir pari, as

Usck'tiii. Knr 1 cuiuidur tUu prupusitiuii uf Uiv Nuvul Cuni-

int'ln", lliil-i pill tr> Hl-rp, onn of III" !• ni<t iiliji Ttlonillilr of
all Ilir inri.'iio .• 'Ill iiiill'il I'l iln ii.iili'r tiM' 'ainiion of lliu

I'li'-nlriil. I havi' hiiiki'il ovrr tliran I'ttiin itrn, ulr, Imtil

lioiii till' War anil ,\' ivy l)<'|iartiin'iilH, anil I run iihr tlii'iii

pi'.n'r anil JinlnniiN, in Hi ixinlliiK i-t d' oi i.in rihilioiiH

Willi 1/11(1.mil; anil I will ailil, llin li iiIh of liilli of tlnmu
ili'piiriimntH ili-rliaru< il tin ir rmp niililr iliiiirn—lor tlitir

ilntirn Wiri' ri'Hponrilili' In a i-.ttinfail'iry inanni'r.

A hrli.'l rnrapitiilalninnia) nnllin iinui . i:pluhli',liiir uii|Mro<

lltiihh'.

Till' Hi rri'iary of War ri roinini'iiiliil (lin iiiiini'ilniti' |iiM-

witfi' nf a lull lor llii' lii'W workn.
All Hppriipriiitloii of 13 111111,111111 lor tin' lortili<'''iliiiii oml ol<-

Htrui'tinn ol'rhanni'lH; anil aUo for Hi hi workn.
An apiiroprialnni of .^li'ii.niHi for iiini'iiil rontinviiii-ii'n m

till' Ih'lil, Inrlinhnt! Hn' priparatioii of a p'inlooii i'i|iii|>iii!i''

An I'nlinniti' ol liii- niiin of .•.|,IHi.i,ilno, iw ni'i'i'-nary for

lortiliralioiiH anil iili-.trintionn, to hr appropnah il wlnn
I 'oiiliri'Hn iniKlit tinnk tin- a-piil 1 f all.iir^ tliii ali iinl Iiom-

lii'H, anil linn to br phnril at tJir ilmpi 11(1011 ol tin' I'mni-

ih'ir

'I II' rHtiiiiiUu fiir onliiaiici' mill nrilnani'i' iitnri'Hniiinuiili'd

(II ij|i-lAl"!l,(iHO—of coiirM: to !» Hppiopriutiil u» «'oin(ri.'Hn

aiklit di'i'in propiT.

An adilitioii to (hr nriiiy of no inanv prlvad'H an woiilil

riii.-i 1 anil I'liiupany to UKl ini'ii,tliiisadi)iiig'^,!lililini'ii to Uiu

army.
Aiillrn>ii\ til tliii rrnslili'iit to riilnc .Vi.tWIII voliliitia'rH, to

III' ralh 'I into till' pilhlic Ni'rvjc'i! fur iiiii! ynar, ivhniinvt'r ru-

ipiin il.

'Mil' propimitionH mnpi'i'tina fortilii'iilioiiH ami nrdimiK'Q
rami' Irom llic proper hiinaiiH, ami the propoMimn lor an
iiiKimnlulion of the army and a volniiti ci loni' cami' from
tin; rominanihnu ucinr.il. wIiiki' hiijh 1 liarait'-r and ifallant

nrrxni H in tlic Ih Id, jii-lly t'lvr i-ri at ncialit to hiHopinioliH;

anil Ihonr pro|Hinitnms wire nH>iiined hy (lie rtecri'liiry, uiiil

lie iH'i'ame rcHpoiiHinli firdiein
'I'lic ."^eirelary of the X.ivy n < iiiniiienili.l lui ureiimnlatiun

of nav.il mall ri.ilH and stores to tin aaioiint of .<:l,IKin,n<iil.

''ortlie rep.iir and i'i|iil|iiiieni of all the venniin inordina-

ry, and of the IriKUIennf the rnited f^hiteH, .>•.', ll.'i.lHIO.

I'm three nte.iin lriuaten,tivi' nleain nioop , and two ntuniii-

ers of a -nialler el.iH-,*;i,:iin,l)illl.

Naval ordnanci' ami nloren, .am".! 1,(10(1.

How thi'M' I -liiiiatcn were preparud in the Nuvy Pcpart-

liient, till iloi'iiinent in my ponnenrioii iIoi'h not hIiow. I

pre.-inn tiny went llnouiili the piopi rlaireaii-. They eaiiiu

III Ih,' Hi natc, however, an the net of the riei retary.

It in ohviiiun that all tlii'^e apprnpiiaiionn, in any I'ont.n-

Ui'iiey, would not he wanted for kimiii' tinn", and, indeeil,

Unit the lull li'itinlativi' action ii|Hin the siihji et would await
the ih'M'lopim'iiL'* itrowiiit.' out of our loreiitii nlatioiiH. dr-

iliinry priidenee ri'iiniren that a <'iimini'ni'eini.'nt nhmild ho

immciliately made; to what extent, ('onitrenn nnL-t jnilun.

lint it will he rtniark'd, that niiieli tin' largi r |Kirtioii uf
tin Ml eHliinati'H in hir material.^ and riippiie-, which tvuina^t

have, noiiie time or other, and oni(lit lo liavo cm long, let

the ;inpcct ol our foreimi affair.- he an it may.
Ill niakiinj thin provi~iiin, we hnt antieipitc iiir neeensi-

tle-'.and the wor-t tli.il can happen will he, tliat we niiall hu

Hooiier prepared for a ntiUo of Uiiii;;n, for w Incli wu oiixlit to

he alwayn prepa'i'd.

.\n to the imide of rcceivinu this Information, it lian bi'On

namtioned hv Ihi' praetice of the (lovermin n( for yearn.

l'oni.'ri''n ami itn eommiltcen hav<' heen in the il.uly lialiit of

ealhnu upon the h ailn nf the department, for llie in'ci-narjr

fai In and vicwH in Hie iliM'liari."' of tlmr Icui-lalive ilntien.

.\iid, in .ill ea-en like the prenent. the npiirln arc niihinittcil

to the I'reniilenl iH'forc hi'iii;f neiit here, and limn receive liiij

^anetilln, and they arc olleii elninned hy hin dneelioiiH. Tills

in well known t'l all. who are a'lpiaiiitcil with the routine uf

iinr exceiitive department.
To return now , nir, to tliin act of omin^ion, tliis neglect to

reconinicnil proper mca-iiies of del' -nee, hv whieh the l'ri'«-

idi iit'n vii wn an to hi' iiiierprcleil. a-. I unih r-land. in this

manner The I'renident r.'ei.innnniln no incannres of du-

1' nci'. Then fore he eon iilcm the eiiinitry in no dan.<cr.

Theicfore he intomln to yield to the paralh I of 111", which
the Itrili-h (•'ovcrnincnt int'iidn to ileinaml ; and lliu.n llicru

Will he no war. Now, sir, iniirc than two nionthn h' fore

till- |io-iiioa wa- lakrii hy the hiiiioiahh' Senator, Ihc I'res-

id '111 had reeoninienilcd hy hin Scerclnricn an aililill'in In

III army of ;.liiio-i H.niNl ineo, the oriranizatinn of ,"i(l,000

vol ntei rn, the rennnal of the limilatioiiH reH|icetintf nuvul
eniahli-hnicntn, that he mi'.'nt he alih' to direct -iieh an auK-
iiicntatiiin of the .ncanicnnf tin' iiavyaneirciim-tanccsininiil

reiiniie, and aiipropriatinnn for niiht.iry purponen to tlio

amount of ,'«i),(17U,tiMI: and for naval piirponcH to the aniouiit

of .'i<',,.'-,l.\IKKI—making in the whole .'»lii,|',l.'>,(l,-'(l, in addition

tu tiic rucuimiiuiidnliuiib in his Mussugu ut tlic cumiuuuc«>-
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mont of llio KCKtion, nnd lo the nriliiinrj- osliir.alos of the

(li-|p:irliii "!.

it is iiiiiiiTrfisnrytn pii xiic tins topic. VVIiiit v. r iimy he

the just ((iiislriM'tinii of Ihr I'rt'siili'iit's inraniiis. which In

iiic Is i\cc. (linjjiy clear, it is now '•I'iims that tins act oi

(iiriissioii liccdiiii H an a< t of oniiiioission, nnd provi's that

the I'n-iilcnt i- hy no nn'ans Iramiuil icsiiccliii;,' the con-

iMliiiM of the eiiiiMtry.

As to (III alhv'iMl want of Fvceniivc confnhMicp in the

eliairnian of Ihe Ci iiiMiillee nn riTcJ^Mi Kelalions, I hardly

know how to -iiiak of it lieconiiiij-ly, when nr;;i <l in this

conMcxiiiii. Were the fael so, it wonlil seciii very ^tranac

to Toe. and I shonlil Ihink the I'n -idem very hadly advixd,
to wllliliold a proper eonliileiicc tVoin one nf his truest nnd
nio-t eiiicii'iit iricMiI- np'Mi this lloor, and one, too, wln>,

from Ills pii-iijiiii at tin' Ui'-.ui nf a most important eoniniil

tee, was olhcially i ntill d to it.

No one, Willi lias wiliiised the encrcy. the talent, and the

priiniptitndc ol' the liniioralile cliiiirnian, can donlii the ser

\icc he has I'enihred till'.\ilinini'tr.ilion. nor (lie enntideiicc

he deserve-—a eoiitidcnee, iiidi cil, d> maiiili'd more for tlie

sake of the pidilii' interest, than for his own suk '.

lint. fir. I have re ascm in know Unit the S'lritor from
North Carolina is inirmr in all tins; that this dednction
from e\irin>ic eireiimsianees is hut anolln rproni", that truth

is not always aitained when snu.'hl hy indirect and remote
facts. I liavi' reason to know, that tie eliairnian of the Coni-
niillcc on I'oreivn Kelalimis commnnicales Ircely with the
I'resiileiit. and enjoys his cniiliih nee.
And wlial prouiHi'i slranueniciit In twientlnselii^h func-

tionaries i- •'nrnislieil liy tlic lioiiorahle Sena'or IVoin Nortli

Carolina.' \Vliy,llins stands thi' ca-e: Tlicli im ralile eliair-

nian stated tliai Ihe opinion^ nf the ('resident liad nniliruoiie

an ehanuc; Inn heiii:; iiiterrouatcil upon the snlij< el, he an-
swered, lliat tlie recnril-, and tin' reciiids aloni', were the
snnrces nf his iiiformalion.

It seems to ine it wnnld li 'Iter liceninc niir position if we
all soiiL'ht tln^ viewH of the rresideiit. sn tiir as we oinjlit to

i-ei k Ihi'in. in the same antlii ntic dociinients. It uonld
Pave a wnrld nf nnprofitalile ciirjertnri'. Now, sir, w hat
does all tliis nnionnt to.' Why, to this: the ['resident told

the .Senator from Ohio no more, as lo his I'litnre ennrse than
he mill the coiiiilry and Conjircss in Ins Mi .ssane. It w.iiihl

he straiiL'c if he had. The avowal ofa line of pnlicy. when
the proper ciremnstaiices are heliire him, is the duly nf a
pound and pnciieal statesman. Unt I le.nhl inn -li dmiht
the wi-doni of the Chief Alaiiistratc of ajireat "Oiintry, who
should sit down tospi cidate iip<m fnlnre and remote eoiitin-
peneii's, alfectiiii the pnhlic w elfarc, w ilh a view even tn Hie
decision upon his nwn course, and still le.<s with a view to
its aiinnnciiitinii to the world.
Let me, then, ask the Senator, if he thinks it Is the duty

of the chairni'in of the Ciiinmillee nil I'orci;.'ii Helatinns In
put irratuit .;; ipiestioiis in tl^e I'risident, in oriler tliat he
may he aide to cnme here and ilecdar" what tin' r.X'cnIivc
will (In in siieli and such a I'ontinu'ency, whieh may never
ha|ipeii : or which, if it do liapiicn. iii;iy hriii;; w ilh' it < ir-

einiislaiii-es, thai may chani;c the vvle I. aspct nf the ipies-
tion.' Dili 1 Inrhear, sir. I consider it uniRoe~sary In pur-
sue this (piestinii further.
A enn-ideralih' pnrtinn of the arsniiK nt nf the Penator

from Nnrth Cainlina was devnted In prnve thai the MiwsaL'c
of the President diil nnt juslilV the-c aniicipalinns nf war,
which it .appears tn myself anil m nthcr Senators In iln. N, i

that he called in i|ne.tinn tlic natiir.al lenrlcmy nf ihc mens
tires recommend; d hy the President, imr the' fair construe
tinri of his lanL'inmc ; hut he controlled the-e hy the evirinsie
fai'ts to whicli I have ailvrrtd. I shall s.iy'notliint; more
upon this snlijeet. lint I shall Inilify m;, on ii'npininii l,y Ihc
views of other ne nihcrs nf this hody,' who are eiilitli d to
more weiirlit than I am.

'I'lK' honoialile Senalnrfroai SouthCarolinasaid "thatthi'
rccninincndatinii in the IMessa'je is f mud il upon the con
victinn. that there is nn hope nf enmp;onii<i' of the diflicid-
ties srovvini! out of ilic President's .Messajje is too clear to
admit of any donht."

After some fmther remarks, showina tlic opinions enter-
tained of the danu'crs of war, he add- :

" ICutrrtaiuim; these
opinions, wc w-re conip II d to nppnsi' no'ice, hrcausr it

was nicessary to previ'iil an appeal to arms, and insure the
pe.icefiil sctllcinciil nf the i|iieslioii."

And thi^ Senator from Maryland faid : " We have all felt,

Mr. I'r •siileiit, that nt on" time at lea-t- I tru-t that tim • is

p.ast—the nalinn was in inimiiient il m^'er. I'rom 111" nin-
tnent that the Pr sident of the I'nitid Stales (ImiiiiiI it

riijlil and hecnmiii!.', in the viryont^'t nf his olheia! carer,
to announce tn the vvorhl that the title to the iiorthu. st

t<Tritnry was clear nnd indisputahlc, down to Uw IM •--

na'je in Dcceniher last, I could not sec how war was to he
averted."

And the linnnralile Penator from Louisiana, in his speech
yc^te^day, advanced the sane' opinion upon this snhjeet.

And the Seinitor from (!enri;ia also expressed tin' ennvie-
lion that 'this residution, hased as it is on the Pre>ident'.>i

Me^s;u;c, is a distinct iiitimalion to <>reat llrilain that this

matter must he settled, nnd In a ninnin r aceeptal.'le Ions, or

that at th- expiration of that liini' we will take forcible pos-

ses<i(ui of the whole eountry," which of course iiieanx

war.
.'Vnd he adds tliat "the Senator from North (Carolina tell:)

US, that the President Is waitini; nt Ihe opi'ii doorof hiscahi-
net, ready to adjust tin- controversy, and lo preserve Ihe
pMee of Ihe eomitry." •• Sir," hi adiN. '• even with Ihe all!

of the Senator's optics, I cannot s'c liiiii there." ,\iid h"
adds alsn, if the-e IhioL's were so, referring to Hie views of
Ihc Senator fi aa North Carolina res|ieclini; tin' Presiilcnfs

Me<sa(,'c, ' I should he «orry to do so." And 1 fully concur
with him in lh<' sentiment.
Now. sir, I shall not thrust myaelf into tliis dispute—

" Non nostrum inter vos tnntits componere lltes."

Diirinu' thi' prouress of this discussion, the hles-ini;g of
peace and the horrors of \\ar have hi en frcipiciitly pri-scnleil

to IIS with the fnrec of truth, and snmetinies with Ihe fcr-

veniynfan i xeited iin.iaination. I have listened ailenlivcly

to all llii-, lhoii:.'h much of it I remeinlicr to have heard
thirty-live year- ai'o. Hut I hej; honorahle '^en.ilors to reeoi-

leel, that upon this fide of the chamher we have interest-i,

and families, and homes, and a co>:ntry, as well as they
have; and thai we are as little di-po-ed to hriint war n|Hin

our native land, nnm ees-arily, as they can he. That snme
of us know hy experience, all of us hy readiiu: and ridlcc-

lioii, the calamith's, mornl and physical, that wai hrim.'s in

its train. And we appreciate tlu^ hle.ssinas of peace with a
iiinviction as deep and as steadfast. And no one desires its

continuance more earnestly than I do. liut all this leaven
nnlouehed the nnly real snhjeet of intpiiry. 'I'liat is not
whether peaci' is a hles-ini; and war a curse, hut whether
peace can he pie-crved, anil war avidded, cnnsisteiitly will)

the hnnor and inlere t of the cuuntry. 'I'hai ipie-tioii may
eoine up fir >nliilinn ; anil if it does, it must he met hy ea. li

one of IIS, with a full sen-c of its ahidine iinportanci', and of
his nwn re. iHin-ihility. I suppose there is nnt a uenlleinnii

III tills h )d\ , whn will nnt -ay, that cases may nccnr, even in

Ilii- sta,'c nl III uoild, wliieii may drive this c.inntry lo the

extn me reniiilyof war, rather than ^lle slinnld snhniil to

arrmanl and nnren-nnahle denninds, or to diriet attacks

npnii onr riithlsanil independence—like iinpre-snient,i)r the

<careh of onr ships, nr varinus other acts, hy which power
is procured and maintained over the timid and the weak.
The true practical <|iiestion for a nation is not the cost of

war, whether measured hy dollars, or hydanijer-, nr liy dis-

asters, hnt vvhctlii-r war can he honorahly avoided ; and that

qncstinn each persmi h-, in!; the power of determinalioii

mu t di'tirniiiie for Ijini-elf. when the case is presented.

C.Miil men mav indulge in day-dreams upon this snhji el,

lint he who Innks npnii till' world as it has hceii,as it is, anil

as it is lik: ly lo he, mu-^t sec that the moral ennstitiilioii

o'' iinu has nnd r;,'one little cliani;e ; and that illle^^-ls and
pis-inns np'rate not less iipnii lomjiiiiniticH, than they did

when the huv of palilie iniiht was the law of pnhlie riiiht,

I

more openly avowed than now. Certainly a healthful pnhlie

I

npininnexert-asironiicr inllueiicc nverihe world,lhan at any

I

former priod of it- histor> . (hivcrnmcnts are more nr lessre-

I straiic'd hy it. and all feid the ell'ects nf it. Mistresses, and fa-

j
viniles,aiid iniiiinns, no lonaer drive nations tn war, nor arf

: mcieipie^tiimsnf tiiipiette anions the avowed causes nfhos-
'

tilit'cs. It is not pridiahic, thai a ps'iiplc will ever he .anaiii

I ovrroinc.he, ail e a tale-Ill in iiia\ con-nIt his vanity rather

than his ta-te in the cliniecof In- pietnres,nor that liie stale

' of Kiirop' will lie clianueil I" cause a lady's silk ;;own may
; he spoiled hy a cup nl' ic.i. Ilninanity has gained snnie-

I

tidiiL'-let lis hope it will aain more, (luestions of war an'

pa-siiii' from calanct-i in the penple. If they .are diseu-seil

I
in seeret. they are al ii dien-seil hefnre the wnrld, fnr there

I
is nnt a (eiverniiiciit in Christendom, which wnnld ilare to

' rush into war, uiile-s that mea<nrc w. re sanetioned hy Hi.'

Mtal- of pnhlie feelina. i'iM, hi iis nnt dcei ivc ourselves.

f,e| lis not yet eonv.rt our sword- into plouahsharcs, nonair
spens into prnniir; hooks, nor ne^'li'ct Hie niarilime and mil-

' itary delences oi' the country, hilled hy the syriai siniu of

peace, peace, when there may he nn pe;iee. I am afraid we
,
iiave nnl ^'rowii -o much wiser and hetti r, than onr father-,

' as many i."">l people suppose. I do not di-ccrii upon Ilii'

hori/.iin oflhi' fnlnre the lirst dawn of the milleiiiiini. Tin-

eauleand the lion will not always lie down in p 'aci' toacilier.

N.itions are yet -iiiijeeiioliumaii pa-sioiis,and arc ton often

,

their victim-. Tin' Covernmi'iit, which should say, I will
' not dcf 'nd my'ilfhy force, would soon have nolhiii!,' to dc-

'; fend. All liuhorable Senator ipiotcd a remark I made some
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tim" slncr— I will nri( uny with n sn'^er, but with nn npponr-
ancr iirdi^apiinpliiitinii—tliiil it wns Ix'tlcr to dcfi'iiil tin- first

iiirli iirinti'iiiiil liTiilory tliiiii the l;i.-it. IJocs thr hoimmlilc
H('ii;il(ir hfhrvr in thi' roiivcmi" ol'thiM pnipositioii ?—thul 'I

in hftliT ti> ili'I'i'liil the lust iiirh of ti'rritor) thiiii the fir>t ?

ir 111' (liii'M, I Kinrcrrlj trust, as wi'll fur liif (iwii snki' its |i>r

ihc Kak<! ol' his (•(miilry, that he may iirvcr hi' ilrivi'u in cnr-
rcct his I'rrm in thr hcIhmiI of cxpi-rii'iirr. What, howi-vcr,
till! Senator from N'lw Ji-rscy did not (hi, llir Hciiator from
North ("aroHiia lias doni'. Hi' sni-crs at /crn/jriu/ as wril
as iii//)io(iiiiH'hi's ; ho iiicans a '• linr in siih.-taiiri',iio/ cin-i/
inih." " I do not iiira-iirc tiiy imn or other pi'opli-'.- patri-
otism hy the iiiiA.'" " llnw liiif's Amiriraii hlooil Imils at
thf thoHL'htof ri'diiis IiK-Ar-." lie doi"s not It'll lis hy wliat
Htanilioil III' womM iin'asiirc tlir soil of the 111 piililii'.'or tin'

P'lirioiisin of llrr | pli'. It is i-Mili'iit thai lir ilois not ho-
iii'vi' that wise old sa> inc. "Civi' a man an imh, and In'will
taki' an «//.'' ilnv a nation a small strip, and ii \\i)\ .!: iii'iMif

n lami'r oin'. To atli'iiipt to piirrhasr salily hy romc^sion
is to hiiild a hriil!;i' of uold, not for a rt-tri'atinif, hut for an
advaiicini; I'lii'iny. Nations aro like tin' daunhtrrs of thi'

hor>cdi'<'(li ; tliry rry. "t'lvi', tivc." It is iilli',s|r,|i> arrav
onrsi'lvi'S aitainst tin' powcrhil iiislinrts of liiiiiiaii iialiirc;

and hi', wlioisdi'Mil to thiir inlliii'iii'i', will liiid as little syni-
patliy ill this ase of the world, as he woiilil hav<' found had he
livfii in the aijes that an passed. If we suffer ourselves to
he trnilden upon, to he deirraile(l,tii he despoiled of our food
name and our riijhts, iind'T the pretext thai war is uiiworlliy
of us or our lime, we shall liiid ourselves in the deerepitiide
of a'i'', hefore we have pa-«ed the perioil of manliood.
A ureal deal has heen said in Kiiulaiid, and not a little in

»i«; I'liiled States, respeetiiii< oiii gra'piiig propensity in de-
,1. •iidiiiKilie whole of (Ireiroii; i.nd we have heen solemnly
ndinouislied of the awful respoiisiliiliiyof in vol viiig two ureal
nations in war. The siihjert in dispute i.s >aiil not to he
worth the perils a eonllict would hriiia with it; and the iioii-

orahii! .Senator from Maine has exhiliin d to ii-^, as in a hal-

anre, the di--a-ters of war, and the value of the iiialti r in

controversy, and has made oiirterrilorial olainis to kuk tin;

beam. I'erniil me to turn to tin,' other side of this pietiire.

I aekiiowhilitethe moral ohliaationoi (Joverninent-' to avoid
war, where hialier ohliijations do not drive them to it. I will

not eall I'lnu'land the I'liariseeof nations, hut I will say that
she does init hide the lii;lit of her own good deed- under a
bushel. The oei an seareely healH upon a shore witiiiii siitlit

of which her Hat' is not seen, anil within sound of wliieh
her drum is not heard. And yet her niodoration is prixlaim-
vd, anil ol'len with the .sound of her cannon, from one end
of tlin civih/ed world to the other. SAe is iiot like other uu-
tiotii. and ha-t of all, like llial ^real arnvy/iiu; mohnfrttnt of
the IKi-s/. " I thank fJoil,"' said the rharisee of old, "that
I am not an other men are." Now the chapter of accidents
liii.s turned up favoralily for Kiiitlaiid, if she will aeCept tin;

opporlnnity aHViided lier. No man in lliis country wants
w.ir— 'i//ri/i*hiioniiirethan'')»i;iromivivr, ill may ii-e teriiis

jii-lihed hy the oci'a>ion. The oxtreme partisan ofdeci-iv.'

measures asks iiothini! hi:t llie whole of Oreijon. (;ive liim

that, and he will hicome as meek as the latest pr' '
r of

hiiiiiilily, who writes homili "h upon national ni ration

for the London Times. Now, sir, let Kngland abandon her
pretensions, ami all the^e di-a-t'Ts, the conseipieiices of war,
which are liiietold—and I do not doiilii many ol t'lem ju t-

ly foretold—will ijive way, and exi-t only in the mciiio.y of
this deliatc. There is no condition of tliiiiff-, foreseen hy
Oiiv man, piihlie or private, in this country, wliicli can
give til Kiiilaiid a heller line, than I!)'. The country north
of that line is llierel'ore all she could uaiii hy a conte-l,

whicii is to invidve tlic fearful coii-i ipieiiees predieieil

to both countries; which diiriiii! its pronrcss, it i> .aid, will

hrina nation after nation within tic sphere of its opera
lion, and which is fm:il!y In coimiiit to the d ci.siiin of ihe

Hword the yreat ipiestion of free uoverriiii'iit lhroiii;li the
woilil. hy piaciiii; in its path the aiititijoijislic |irinciple, that

the many should he governed hy tlie few. What, then,
would Kuulaiid surrender to preserve the peace of the woild,
nnil llius L'ive the lirsi practical proof of iinuleralion lobe
found in tlie loni! annals of her history .' I aurec fully witli

tlw hfinonihle Senator from Ali-soiiri, [Mr. .Xtciiison.] ilial

il'lliiLdand would acknowledL"' our n;,'hl.-,and withdraw her
opposiiioii to them, and should then ask a heller access 1.

1

th.' ocean for her interior territories, I would urant it with-
out hesitation, as a favor, upon the mo.-t reasonalile cnnsjd-
eratioii. If tliix should he done, she woilld Inivc left ahnilt

three hiindriMl miles of coa-t to fi^lit for; and I will return
the i|ueNtioii ofrlie ^'I'lilleman from Maine, and ask if this

Firip of land is worth the price of such a cuntest.'' Knuland
is alrc.'uly gorjjcil with possessions, both ciintinental and in-

Hiilar, overrun, alinost overloaded with siibjeets of all castes,

colors, and eondition. At this very nioliient, she is wii^iiiK

two wars of iigsraiiili/Biiifnt—one tor coiiiincrcial projocti

upon the \,!\ Plata, and the other for a now empire upon the
Indus. The latest Mornina riiioniele I have seen, one of
last inonlli—and that paper is the Whi^ organ of Kiujland—
says, and the pro|Kisiti" .1 is cniiiicialed with charaefristio
coolness, and with as much apparent candor, as if it were
c.Miaited from tie latest treatise upon public nioials, " ue
iiin ncrer ifOfern Iiuliit so welt iw vc might, untit vc possen
the whole of it.'' A coiiBeiiial seiitinient is ipiite as niu< It

at home in every Kiiulish breast, that JImerira u-otitil he mmA
lieltrr ioremnlthim it i\, if Kii:;liwtlyossesse<l Ihe whole of U.

liCt the ilritish (Joverninciit now say, two wars at the
same time arc eiiouuh for the piiriioses ol aaitr.indizement.
\\ 1 '.vill not encounter a third— we will aive np this doiibt-

liil and di^pnted claim, and hold on in America to what we
have Kilt—we H ill do so much for peace. |,ei her do this,

and I, lor one, will say, iir// done. Voii hcyiii to praeli.-o,

though upon a sninll scale, as ynii preach. And why not do
so? This territory is scpanited by an ocean and a continent
froui Kiniland. Siie <iiiinrit Imij hold it. if she should itaiii

it. I ineaii loiii;,i'onipared with the lilt- of nations ; wiieieas
it Joins us, int<;rveiii's lietween'us and lair coniinnnication
with the Pneilie, will form an iiitccral— I do not doubt a
perpetual—portion of our confederaey, w ill be, in time, n
n ssar)' outlet for oiir population, and presents all those
I lemeiiL^ of eoiilii(uity and of position, which indicate nnil

invite political unions.
lint it has been said and resaid, in the Senate and out of

it. that two treat nations enniiot tto to war. And why can-
not two ifrcal nations go to war atfainst one another, n.s well
as two iireat nations eoinbined aitainst a siiiall one .' So far

as lionor contemns a disparity of force, the forincr would he
niiieli more honorahle than llie latter.

What is itoiiiR on in the l,a Plata, where France and Enij-
laiid have sent their united tieets and armies against the Ar-
L'enliiie republic, and where the celioi s of their cannon are
asci'iidina the Parana and its va..t tributaries, till they aro
lost in Ibe gorses of the Andes .'

There can be no war in tins enlightened age of the world !

What, then, is passim; in Africa, where one hundred thou-
saiii! Christian hajoiii tsliave driven the Arab from his home,
and are pursuing him into the desert, the refii);e of the tur-

ban since the days of the patriarchs.'

What is p.issing U|>oii the shores of the Knxine, where the
t'os-aek ha-: left his native plains, and, at the call of Uu>sin,
is ii'^ceniling the ridges of the Caucasus to sulidne its iiidi-

(!i,ions races, and to f<iib..titule the miW rule of the Mii-eo-
vile for their own patriarchal form of uoverninent—dcpciid-

eliee upon the C/.nr for dependence upon themselves.'

And what is passin(j in the Piinjaiih, where the last nd-
viei s left two iiiiKlity armies almost within sight of eaeli

oiler, after having fought a great battle of liindon ambition
a'.'aiiist English moderation 1

.And how loiiK since an enlightened (lovernment, j.ar cx-

crllnirr, broke the harrier of Chinese power, wliiih has so
long insulated a vast empire, mid scattered dismay and death
along its coasts, because its rulers bad interilieted the sale

of opium, a ilriu cpialiy destructive to the moral fa^'iiltien

and to the physical powers of man.' The Tartar passed the

great wall, and |daiiteil his horse tails upon the towers of
Pekiii. He then became a Chinese, and the empire went
on as beliire. Itiit the Knglishman. with his eannon-hnlla
and his opium, lias introiliiced nn innovation into the habits

and condition of one-third part of the human race, which
niiy fatally allect its fiitiire orosperity.

.\iiil how long is it since an Kiigb-h army pissed the gates

of .\-ia, anil, a-cendlng the tabi" land of that continent, if

it ll.iil not heen annihilateil hy a series of disa-lers, xvliich

have fi'W paralb Is in ni'iilern warfare, might have reversed

the march of .\le\aiider, and reached the .Meiliterrancan by
Nineveh, and Dab) Ion, and Jerii-nlem.'

And only live sliorl years have elapsed since Christian

eaiiiion w< re heard in liie moiiniains of lehanon, and their

hi'iiih. e\plod<d among the broken inonunients of Siiloii.

In this brief vie\\ and review of pending and recent wi' '',

I do not :id vert to the bostilnies going on among some of the
St.'iles of Spanish origin upon this contiiient, in llayti. in

Southern .Miiia, upon thet'ronlii rsof il:e colony at the Capu
of flood llopr, in .Stailngasear,and in various islands of the

K.istern oecan, beeanse these are small wars, and some of
them are waged bycivili/.ed nations against barbarons tribes,

and liardlt worthy of alteniion in these days of pliil iiithro-

py—of that philanthrop) wbii h neglects ol.ject- of misery at

lioiiie, whellii r in l''ngland or Ireland, Hie relief of which
would be silent and iin.hlrn ive, and seeks tliein evcryw here
el-e thromjh the world, that they may be talked of and es-

hibiteil as piools of benevolence—which, as an eminent
French writer sn;,. , overlooks the wants of our neigh-

bors, but goes to tlie north pide upon a erusade of charity!

which has an innate horror at llie very Idea of black slavery,

hut lookii calmly and philu».opliicalIy, mid with uo bowels uf



n
c.impisinn, nor rnniptiMclioiis of rrmor-r iipnn wliilo fin- ,

V ry iinil hriiwii -liivcry, :iiniiiiiitiiii; In iiiilliniw ii|,ciii jiiil-
,

liiirix ill l!ll-^ill, anil in tin' IOii;:li li piH-i'>siiiiis in linlia .mil
|

• ItuIii I', li.riiii-r, rorsiiiKli, tliis hi'ia I'liiiti' i< nut in tin'

Ciiiti'il Stairs, iinil III itlnr oiittnii imr ."iii'ar will be iillrcU-d
!

l.y it.

Till ^0, nntl tlin D< biaii war, nnd tin" Spanitli war, nml
till' <!rrrk war. an- rviiil-; iif liiit yi''lrril:iy,yi t sniiinlina in

oiir r:u>, anil ilu'rlliii!.' upon iiiir tiin<.'iii s. Anil I iniulit uo i

I'll \M!li thi'-r priHil's anil illll^lrlllil)^' nlllii' piiiinacioii" ilis-
]

pii iiMii oftlif wnrlil, till yi.ur pa'jciicc iiiiil iniin- wt'ru f.\-

lian ti'il.

Why. >ir, itKn(!l:iinl liad n ti'inplo of Jrmns as Uniiii' liail

• il'i'lil, It winilil l^r as si'Miiin sliiil, as was thai iit'ln r iiiipi'-

riiil priiMlyp '. 'I'lir lir.-t tifni'ii yiars iil' this very n iilnry '

wi ri' nr irly all pa-sril in tln'(;ri alrst war kiinwii ji. rliap.- in

III!' ainiiils 'iirinaiikinil; anil tlii"-i' ariiSmaiors in this limly,

anil I aiiioni; tlir ininilii'r, wlm wi rr Imrii at tin' ili'si' nliiiii'

war Willi l',n:il:niil, anil liavi' MvimI thriiiiijli aiiniln r, anil wiiii

arr p rliaps ili'-tini il to witinss a thinl. Anil yit Z'alnii

lint ill-jiiilL'in;; nun wmilil try ti> iiiiliii'i- us to Vast l.y lair

arniiir, ami lay opi ii imr I'oiinlry, linraii;!', liirMinlli, tin' txur

is till) I iili^iliti'iiril til tiilrrati! w.ir. I am afraiil Wf art' nnl
as ^uihI a> /Arvi? fcticc irifn, ii^ i'.7 stifrifuct, jnynKu^.c thnn-
if/i t'« inut aftrinit to pcf^^uitde otiicra,

I'm, sir. tiiailvi'rt tn ainillM'r tii|ii('. I p"ri'i'ivi'—anil I am
In.ppy tn lind it so—tliat tlirrc lia.s lii'rn a nrarrr nninn nf
si'iiliinriit on oni' liranrli of this Milijrrt hrtui'.n tin' lioniir-

al Ir Si.iiatiir tVoiii .Maryland and inysi li'than 1 liailMipposi.l.

All I rim'i't is. that hi' find imt avowi'd his i>|iiiiiiin eailiiM in

tlir si'S.-inn; for I .slionld liavi' f|ltmy^llf anally inioiiraui'il

ill my riiursi'liylliiMihntity ol inir views rrspinliiii,' tin diii-

prr 111' till' rouiilry. Tlir lionoiahli' (.'intli'inan says: '^W'y
all liavi' lilt at oni'tinn', atl.a.-t— I trii-; tliiil that linn' lia.s

passi d— till' nalion wiisin innninintilaiif'.'rol' war." "I'Vmn
'till' iniiinint till' I'ri'sidrnt of tliu Unit il Hi.ii. s ilri'inrd it

' riyht and b'foniini.', in tlir viry outsi tof liisoltiiial lariiT,
' to anniiunri' to tin world, that t!n! titli' of the I'liif d Stall's

' to till! north wt'st lirritory was rl'.-ir anil iinlispntahli', down
' to till' p'riod of Ilis M.'.ssniri' in Ui'Ciinlrr. whrii lii' rril-

' I rati d llir assertion, I could not sit hinv it was possihli,'

' war was |o lip avritid." ' 1 cnuld not hut listrn with ilis-

' may and alarm at wliat fi II from tlic dislini.'ni^lii d Si'initor
' from iMirlii:.'aii at an riirly p rind of Uiis sissiim."
Now, >ir, I liavi' not tlir slii;litesl wi>li t;i inisinti'rprcl the

sentiiiirnlsof till' Sinator fioin .Maryland ; hnl I frankly ron-
f-ss I do not understand how, with the npinion lie e.xpresis,
that war wa- unavoidahli', any remarks of mine eieild li.tv/

lieen thus eliaraeleri/..'il. I am well aware, iinleed, ilnl
they eaine like a liomh-slicll into a powder maL'.i/iiie. lint

why, I liave yet to learn. Like the linnor.ilile S.'iiator from
>lar>hmil. till' moment I read the I'le-iileiifs .\Ji'Ssiu:e. 1

saw, to my own eonvietion at le.i>t, that our relations with
England vvere in a eritieal situation ; and that a retard to
<iiir duty, as representatives and sentineh of the people, le-

<piireil lis to take measures of preeantion, proportioned to
the dang "r, whatever that nii:jlit he. The I'ri.-iiient, witli a
due ti'iiard to his own respon. iliility, as well as to tliejii>t

cxpeetations of his coiiiitrymin, spread liefore us, not only
his own views and reeoninieinlalions, Imt the whole diphi
Iiiatie eorrespondeiiee, wllieh had passed lietween the two
iJovernmenls, on the siihj.et of Oregon. \Vi II. we all saw
there was a di'ail halt in the mareli of the negotiations. The
President told us, in elleet, they were eloseil. | am not, sir,

very ti'iiaeious lis to the word. I do not allaeh that import
aiiee, in faet, to the eondilioii itself, whieli the Senator from
\oiih ("iiiolina appe.ars to do. I am willini; to e.ill it i'lo>i ,1.

iir terminated, or suspended, or, in the K\ 'eiitive phrase,
"dropped."' .Ml r wish to show is, that nolhiiii' was L'oiin;

on. Why the honorahle .Senator from North t'lirolina dwelt
with ; neh earnestness upon this point, I do not einnpr' lieinj,

iinh'ss, indeed, lie supposed, that if tin' ii ;."itiHlioiis wn-
elosi d, they were elosed forever, lie'ond the naeh of the
parties, tt'sueh were Ins views. I ilo not partake them. I

trust no ipiestion fif mere i tiipielle will kee|i the parties M'p
ar.iV'd. if other eireiimslanees should imliial.' they ini^hl he
liroinjlit tocetlier. Siieli a eiiiir-e of aetioii, or riither of in-

uetion. wniilil (leserve tin' repiohation of the whole world.
Put however this may he, the I'resideut said. IhnI nil nt-

Irm/ls 1

1

1'fjin/.rowisc hrul JaiM. These an his words. Me
invited us to L'ive the notice, (lir the tenniiiiilion of the joint
ticrupritioii of tlie country, lie said it was all ours, and Ihul
our title ta il irat ^nftitituUial hj irrffr-i::'il>!r fitrts uwl nr in-

mnitu ; and he said, also, that at the end of til' year, the
temporary meiisiires, wlii.'h a rejiird to tre;itv nipnhilioiis
allowed lis only to adopt at this time, must he aliaiidoiieil.

and our jnrisdiefion over the whole coiiiilry estal'li-h'd ami
iimintai. eil. Sinh were, in elleet, the views siihmitleil to
us hy tin- Chief Majrisirate of tin' ualioii, in the disehiiri;.' of
a liolciim duty, coiiiiiiiltud tu hiii by Uic Cuimlitulion.

Our would think ih re wore elempnls rnontjli of froiiMc

to en:.u.'e the att ntioii of Uie N'.ilii.iial i. uislatiire, and to

eomnianil it~ imiiieihite aeliim. If the ship of .State werii

III be t eied by the elant thus piepin il li> the pilot, eitlliT

(Irial lliitain iiiii-t turn from her loiire, or w • must iini't

her. There was no Mln r allernaliv'. Slie must KMiiisay

iiiiieh she had said. .Slie iiiiit rllinlpli^ll inueli :<lie had
claim il. Slie nint eiinceile iiincli ;lie h; d denied. She
iiii|s|do whit a proud nation iloo with rilnelancc—retrace

her st.'p- ill the lace ol'ilie world, and lower 11 rs< If in hir

ow II I stiniation. I did nor ^ay >lie w oiilil not do all Ibis. I do
not sny mi now. Iliit l.iokiui! to her hi<tor^ , to her position,

and lotlie milivc of Inimaiiconilnet—as IIicm' operate upon
eoniniuniii s. as well as upon iiiiliviilinils— I had (ireat ililfi-

eiiity in In lietim: that she would do it. and I said .-o. And
there was jet aiiullier element otuiiei'rlainty,eonrniiied Willi

all these eaiiM's of einharra-sinent. and tli;U was the donht,

if she eaiiie to Ihe piralbl of 11)°, whether she would liiiii

our liini riiiiii lit really to come liai k to llie same line. I

know iiiithiii^' of the intention., of eiihi-r (lovi rmiient upon
that >iilij'. et. I I aiinol sp. ak aiitlioriialively. iinil therelorc

I do not undeital.e to ^p ak at all. I know as liitle :us any
one ill tlii^ room, he lie act ir or spi cliitor in the scene

that is passinu'. Wlnlli r tin; itfer would be iiecpti d, if re-

peated, or w Ik tiler it w oulil he rep: at 'il, if d. niamled. All

I know is. th;it as the ba>is of an aiiiii nhle iidjusiment, that

time, which, while it mends some iliiiufs iiinrs otlnrs, in

every day increa-in!.' the dillieiilly of its ej-tahli .111111111 ; and
that, its il means of terminaliiiK this conlroverM, I lu'li ve

the iiuestion i^ rapidly passiinj from the eoi.trol of the Gov-
erniii.'iit t I the control of public opiiiioii.

rnil.r llie-e cireiiiiistiinces, 1 introdiieed resolutions of in-

ipiiry iiilo the necessity of adoptiiiL' meaiires lor the ileiiiiec

of the eonntry, and, on tlie l.'itli of Dec. inbi r, I advoc.iti d

tlii'lr adoption and e.vpl.iini d my t'ii"..'s,of wliirli I have now
troubled the .Senate w itli a brief smnniary, and to which the

honorahle Senator says he listemd with •• dismay and
alarm." '• Disnriy and" alarm" at propoilions liir deteine,
when the (Feiitliiiian him.-elf says ihat "the nalion was in

iininiiieiit daiij;er" ! U'le'ii •• he could not see how it w;is

possible w.ir was to he avoided"! For il will li.' observed,
they were snbse.|iieiit eir. uiii-ia:ieis, >iihM'ipn nt by some
weeks, w.'iich rcniovi'd liiis iiii|ire.-sion of the iLiniicr of war
made by tlie I'rc. id. nfs Ihiiiiuiiral Adilrcs, and by hi- Me.s-

saye at the eianiiienienn lit of tiie M's.-iun. Tin y were l!ie

speeehc.' of Uie Si'iialors tVoni .Mi~-oin i and New York, and
I' -p ci.illy the .-pe -I h iei-entl> il.'liMTeil b\ the Semunr fr nn
North Caiolina. For myself | did not he;.r one word la!l

from the Senators frniii .Missouri and New York, so far lis I

rerolb et, ill wllieh I did not fully I'oiiciir. The former, be-
sides the aiiihoriiy which loni; e\|ierieuee, liiirli lab iits, and
i.'n at services to his country and his part;. ,i.'iveloall In says,
here ami elscvhere, iiinbi-tands tins wliole subject hetier

perhaps than any man in tin' nation. And we .ill have borne
our trilnite of ^rilitieation to the able and stil'smanlike ix-
po-ition of the initter jiiveii by the Senator t'roiii New York.
I dill not iiiiili rst.ind i illier of these Senator ', as alludilii.' to

the iilteri ir coarse of the I'resideut, or sei kiln; to express
any opinion respietini! the rc-ult of this eontioverry. And
t wil! ask the S.iiator iVoni .Maryland whether, upon a i^ravc

i|iies'ion like this, it is not safer and wiser to deduce the
\iew-ofthe I'rc.-id.'iit from two public and solemn ilocii-

nient.-', spr.'inlin^ before his eoiinlry bis opininis and fire

>li:iilowiii^ his eiimsc, rather lliaii from the eonstruetion
uiven them by other.-, and restiiif; upon what is called acts of
oiiii'i-i.uii and iit'i:iiii:iii-iiion.

It is not a little ciirioii--, hut it is neverthelcs.* true, th.lt

iliiriii!: the iliseiissiiiii^ hroiiiiht out by my resolutions, cen-
tleinen on liie other >iile of the Senate took the oppnrtiiiiily

of cxpres-in^ tin ir entire coiieiirrenee in the views and
coiir..e of the I'leiileni, and avowed their iiralitication at
the I'M'eiiiive .-taleiiniits anil rer'nimie'iidatioiis. Tlnumll
aeo!;i|i'ii I'll imrialive of the ni'U'otialioiis aeiompaiiii'd the
Me..e_'.' and I'onin'il the :;ri'iiinlwork of the sll!.'(;estiiins siih-

iiiilli I M ii;, and Iboiiih tile eo. respond; nc was spread out
in III!! hef.ire ii-. Wna! is now tlioiiuht upon this Mibjeetoii
the otler ^ide of tli" chamber, it in'cds not that I should
ti'll. Till' views tiler" ivpres.^ed are as iiiiiiiuivoi al a- they
are coKileinnalory. "We all have flt,"Mivs the Senalor
from .Maryland, "that war was inniiini'iil," and still mo.e

' emph.'itii ally, " I could mil see how it wa- possible war was
;

to I..' averted."
I!ut I in.iy be pirmitted to ask the honorable Senator, if

I

war, ill liii opinion, wa- thus iininineiii, ai.il not to he
averti d, ho'.v liappeued it that my reniiirli.s " tilled him with

I

alarm and disinay.-" I thoiiL'lil there was ilanirer of war,
i and so it appears did he. ,\iii| hi- istimnte of the danger

j

was liiLdier than mine; for [ thoii.'htlliiitamongollier ineaiiH
' of avoiiliM'.' 11, in-tanl and a.lei|iiale preparations iniglit ex-

I

liibit such iKiweris uf uU'eucu uad defence, uiid audi u spirit
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In llif> cnuiilry, tiiiil Rncl'inil niit-hr pniipc lioforo she wmlil
iJrivi' lis to till' la~t iillirii.iMM' nl' injiiiiNl ii!iiiiiii4. Ami
llH'r.'rori! wa* I so anvioiii liir an iiiiiin iliatr ami (li'ci,',ivc

tn.iiiili' laljiiii ii;miii this Mihjici. Iliii «!• Iiavi- all (niHiTi'il

tlii-Ji' rc-iiiliitimis I ) sii'i|i, ai I n iiiarki'cl the otdcT iliiy, if

Hot till' i-l('i';i III' ihatli, a .' Iiiiiil>i'r ainiii't an i|iiii't; anil

tlioiiuh tiny wcri' a lilil" .--lartliMl liy tlir I'n HilnitN Ales-
Miur, Hliil, lii'l'iirr llirir lull ri'ii-rilat IiiIh lili', it may hi'

niii'.--a''> , that Ihai aiiii' Milriiiii wariiiin! ^lllllllll |M'iirlrat<'

th"sc iiiarlilc Mali-, wliirli ha-i ^aill In citln r iinjiMiviili iil na-
lioiiH, awaki:! tlm riirliiy is ii|i<iii jnii. IT, llicii, Imtli Ilir

Bi'iialiir anil inysiir wi'ic a|i|iii'lirii>ivi' iil' war, and hr
tliimiilit it iNiiM nut hi' avntil, lln' '•t!i-may niid alarm''
wliii-ii my ii'inarks oii a-iiiiiril, did lint riv-iill "iniiii any ilil-

liniK I' (It virws iipiiii ilial Milij'i t. Anl, as iIkvi' remarks
had hilt twii (ihjiTL--—mil' to .-linw Ilir ilansji-r wo wcip in,

mill Ihi' oiliiT to 1,'naril n:;:iiii-t il— il wmild si'iiii to hir thr
laltrr at whii'li til)' honoralili' Si'iiiiior took iMi'iition ; and
it IS ciTiaiiily a caii-r iil' inorliliration, that I iiiiiiiai;>>d my
fciihjiM'l so awkwardly, as lociiiivrrl my jiroiiositiciis rtir iJu-

foiii'i' into n iiiallcr lor "alarm and disnmy."
Sinci! tliiin, liiiwi.'vi'r, sir, anoilirr noli! ol' warning has

rrai'hcd lis from tlio ra-trrn lii'misphi rr, and Wi' noi only
know that Kii!;lanil is ariiiiiij.', hiil tlir hoi'iti'Ikii herself has
nnnoiini'od tin.' fai't in tlir most im|Hi-ii|i{ inannrr, anil has
calird ii|ioii I'lirlinnii'iit to i'.xiimiiI tlirsi' armnini'iits slill fiir-

tlirr. And wr now I'.xliiliil to lln- world tin' I'xlraordiiiary

spi'rinrli.'of a niition in astalt'of prrfi'iltraiii|Uilli!y— I iiiiRlit

ralliiT say of apathy, ainio-t—witlioiii an ariiiv, witlioiu n
militia—for our militia is iiiilortiinalrly iir:'.rly ilisoi^'aiii7.i d
—Willi iinrmisliid and iinfurnislnd difrnccs, wiih an iniidi'-

(piatr supply of tin- ninlcricl of war, with a navj cnl'iilati'd

only for a stiili' of praci', with thriM' tlioiisand rix hundri'd
null's of sincoiust on thr Atlaiitii', and iiii'' llioii and tliri'r

hiindrrd mill's on till' I'.irilir, and lour llioiisainl oni' Inin-

(Iri'd mill's of intrriiirlVonliirfioin Kisiport to tlir lini' wlii'ri!

.')r40'slrikrsthi'o('iaii.aiidiuiitlinii-aiii|f.,nr hiiiidii'd mih's
of iiitrriorfronlirrfroiii llii'siiiilliwi'.-lrriiroriiir of Oii'coii to

till' Kill del \orli'—making'. I III iii!idar> iifilrii'ii llionsaiiilfniir

liiindrrd mih-<, iu.'ri'i'a'>l\ to tlir i'al''iila'iiin I l.avi' proniri'd

fioiii llic lilirarian, and pi'in'Iralilr in all din rtions. W'liili'.

at till' saint' limr. wi' air invnlvid in •' grrat roulrovrrsy

with till' most loriiiiilalih' naiioii—forniid il.l" in tlir iiii'aiis

of injiirirni iis—upon lli«^ lln'r of tin' alol'i', wiiiili is liiick-

lini; on its armor, and ti'lliii!; lln' '.vorid. iliri>ii:;li its sovnriijn,

that il will maintain its iiit"ri's[s and its lioiinr—wliiili, hi'

ill!; translali'd into plain Aii.i-nian, iniaiis that it will hold

on to its cliiiiiis,

Mr. I'ri'sidint, a ijri'at di'al lias In I'li said, hotli lien- and
I'lsi'Wlieri', rcspi'ctins tlir prohahility of uar—win tlirr it

will n.'siill froiii till' pi'i'srni lonilitinii of tin- two nations.

Bonn' Rciitli'iiirn think this is a Irijiliniali ^lllljl•(i of inipiiry,

nrisim; out of thi' priii('i|ial ipit-lion— that of tlir iiolice

—

directly before us; while others Ihink we should deeidi,' the
question on its own iihrils. leaviim out of view the conse.

ipir<nees, to which it iiliiy lead. Certainly, a (pie-lion of ler-

riiorial riulit should he jud;;i'd and determiii. d nakeiHy, and
unemharr.xsseil hy other ciiMsiilii itions. We owe iliil to

our own honor, rttill, it It'conies prudent men, i'>pecially

prudent .statesmen, when taki{i<< an iiii|iort:int step, to look

to its results. Ni'ither national nor in lividiial acts an- iii-

Hiilati'd—one measure leads to anoiher. It -eenis to nie it i<

not only our rlKht, hut our duty, as the Itepresentatives of
the States, In iiii)iiiri' where iliis inea^iin' will coiidnet lis.

If to a stalde peace, so iniieh the hi Iter. If to war, lei us

coiilemplale its prospi'cts and itsdaiiiii'is. and 1. 1 lis pripire

for its coiiseipiences. Diit, at any rate, let us C'Uniiiiiiie

togi tlnr, and not hiiiidly mil into the future, rath r driven

hy our iiisliiicis, than guided hy our reason.

Our first oliject is to jireservi' our rights ; our next t i do
Uiat peaeefully. While we all hope that war will h" avert

ed, that hope will never he slri'ieitlieiieil hy nndeiratilij.' the

capacity of either nation to defend it.-e|f, or to injiire its op-

ponent. For my own part, I see no want of palrinti-in in

staliiiR plainly and fiankly the means of annoyance that

Knulaiid possesses; and I think the eoinse of my lionorahle

friend from Delaware upo!i that siihji ei was ei|iially patriotic

and judicious. Tliereiss.iid to he a hi:il in the desirt, which
hides it.s head in the sand, and tin ii thinks it is safe from
daneer, hecaiise it cannot see it. In t us not imilale this

fldly. Let IIS look directly at wlmt we inii^t encounter, if

we are (breed to war, and then let in liehavc like rea.-on-

ahle men, and make leasonahle preparation to meet it.

I see it iK\\ii in a late London lieriild.that we cannot carry

on war, liecniise we cannot procure the iiienns to meet ihi'

necessary expeiidiliiri'S. The sniiie assertion liiis been made
in some of our own journals, and even hy higher autliority.

The Senator from South Carolina has referred in this con-

nexion to a vencrablu uiaii, fur wliuin, and Tor wli'jse put-

:
rioiic (lerviccs, I have srcnl and dincrrc respc.-t, who h:.i

;

aw.iki'iied from a poliiii al sluinli"r of aliiicsl a ijuarler oi ,i

]

ci'htury, and priseiils hiniself to hi- couiitryinen with elaii-

' orate stali-tieal tallies, show inj tli.' p' eimiiirv cost of w.ir,
; and the hurdrns ii hrin-;-^ with il. All this is nnneeessar).

;

Il is laiiyht ill the nry horn hiok of nationnl expenditures.
;
Ours i.., not aqne.-lion of the cost of war, hut ol its niees-iiy.
That same einiiieni man, the survivor of the eahliiet> of Sir.
Ji It' r.-on and ol' Mr. .Madison, was iindi rstood. in \''\'i. lo
enterlain a similar repuunance ajaint 'umniitliiii.' tin' desii-
iiies of Ills country to war, which he now exhihits and to
fore.' hallow similar dillicullie^. I do noi know iftlie fart he
so. I can r« peat onlj the rumors of that da;. . J; was then
assert. (I and hi li'ved, that some report or ili ciiment from
the Secretary of the Treasury was intended to d.-impi n thi;

; miMonal ardor, hy an im|)osiiis array of tlh' i ontriliiitions it

would he neces^arJ to levy ii|Kin the country, in the event of
,
war, and thus lo prevent ji^ oceiirrenci'. Hiii the i llori. if

;

made, was iisi less then, and it will he iisel ss now. Th..
I war went on, heeause >; could no! he avoideil without a .-ac-

rifice of the nnlional Muht^ and honor, and it came to a slo-

I

rioiis eoneliision. It pushed tt^ forward in all the eleni'iits

I

of advancement. And as we did then so shall we do now.
If a war is forced upon us, we idiall meet it with its ilanser,

' iiiiil its ri spoiisiliilities. No array of fiuures will stop the

!

people in their piitriotie course. You might a-i well attempt
to stop the siinjesof the Ocean heatina u|>oii tin' seacoa-t hj

\
marks in tin sand, v\ hieli the lir.-t wave sweeps away, and
then passi son.

As to this notion, that a war cannot he n:aiiitained v iihout
' ea.-h iniiuch in llii' po^se«~ion of the fiovemnient to carry it

on, or the means of priHiirins it at any time bj loans. il:c

Iwosiieci ssfiil experiments we'iave made have ilcinonstrated
its fallacy. I do not slop to p >ini out tie' p'enliariti'Sin our

,
eoiidilion which prevent on national e.\i rtions from lieinij

]

paralyzed hydiliiient n:so,-ees. TI.C} are to be liiuiid in

the -pirit and palrioti.-m of oiii iieoph ; in the common in

I

t"re-t tiny del in a (ioveriiiie iil, i
. l.ilili^hed by them, and

respnn-ihl'' to iliein ; in the sj.-tcm of private I'reilit, viPii li

i
aliiiot makes p;irt of our institutions, and whic ii often ep
amies by will.' int rvals the purchase and tin' payincM ; in
the abiinil.inee ami elnapness of the neee.-ari' s of liie. and
in the military ardor which sliiii'.ilati s our joiiin; men aail
send llieni M tile standard of tin ir coinilr, . No modern
('(l'^lr-, be lie a kini; of liiiiw'cier:. or a tiiianeiir of kina-

,

i

holds in his luiiids the action ol thi- (Jom rltmiiit. Hut cm n

I

ill r.urop". a deeisive expiriinent has shown, that the exer-

I

tioiisofa natiin are not tobecrippl'd by acri[ipleil Ireasiirj.
'. line of the -.'real errors of Mr. I'ilt aro-c from In's belief, tbiit

as the French re.-onrces aiiilen dit wi reileranzeil andalmo t

I

ib'slroycl, Iherefure Kr.ince was incapable of the ni'ce^-aty

ellorl- t'l ile|i'iiii herself airainst the foriiiidabl.- I'o.-ilition, at

i

the head of which Kniilaml placed licr-ell', ami to mainiain

j

which she poured out her bloisl as freely as her treasim-.

I
Hut the result proved the folly and the fillacy of all this, not-

i witb^tandim; the deprciiation id' the French paper, and the

I

diliieulli'K coii-ei|ui nt ii|Kin it. What was the proi.'ru;s and
the result of this i Ifort to prevent a people from chaii^'ini

' and reori,'aiiizi!i2 their Oovcrnmenl. i-i written n|>'iii ilu'

I pai." s of a quarter of a eenliiry of war, and .still more plaiidy

upon the oppii'-sed taxation of Kiialaiid; which now wi ialis

. upon 111 r pre.-ent condition like an iin iibiis, and ovcr^liad-

i
ows her future with dark clouds ofadver-iiy.

I

I now propose to submit some obsi'rvatiens ipoti ibe re-

marks presentrd to the Senate a few days since, bj ilie di'-

liiiiui-^lied Senator from Soiilh (^andrna. The O'-iL'innlity of

]

his view-, and llie fore ' of the illu.-tralions, with which they
I were supported, stive Iheni irreat eousideniti' n; and as it serms

I

to me, tliat ill some important particulars, tlnir tendene) is

I
erroneous, I de.-irc In coinmunieale the iniprc.-s, >n tii; y
mad • upon me.

j
While 1 shall do this, with the frcednin, wlilcli a sincere

I

search after truth jiislilli -, I ihall do it with the resiicct that
'

III.' cniineni -.ervices and liisli eharaeier of the Senator jus-

tify, and that an iiiiinterriipled friend.-liip of thirty yeai-s,

which has III in to mc a s.iuree of great i.'ratilicalion,°nniu-

rally in (lircs.

'I'lie Senator states, that when this proposition for notice

lo II rininate the Joint occupancy of ()rei;on wir fir-l ^iib-

mitled Ilir C('U>ideraiiiiii, he \\v opposed to it. Hut th.it

now he is in favor of it in some niodilied form; the liirm, I

believe, it a<suines in the resoluiion of the Senator I'roui

(ii'or,ria.

That his motives of action were the same in both cases—
n desire to preserve the peace of the two countries; that

in the former part of the session, he tlie- aht the iiotie.' woulJ
lead to wai, and therefore he opiM).<ed it ; that he thinks novT

itw Mild lead to peace, and therefore he favors it.

Curtuiiily, Mr, Crciiidvnt, this u coimistcnt ground for any
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man to oi-riipy. A oh.ingi^ of aitinii on qupftioiis n( cxpo-
(lii'iii'v, wliiTi' circuiii.-tiiiircs have cliiiim.'d, is a clulat.' nl'

Irili' u i-(li>iii. Ill', wliub'ili.-'b' lie liiis ucviT c'liaii(;«il, limistJ,

III I'ai t, tlial tin' le-sdiis iif r\|ii'rii'iici' liavc Iiitii Idst ii|iiiii

lliiii; and llial he (jrows nlil.T williniil univvina wImt. Iliil

h-(oi:' a iliaiiiii' takrs |)l«i'ciiiiiUi-a|iipruliati'Pii m- ciiiKliMiiiia

linn Dl'a uri'al (|iic!-tiiiii(iriialiimal |i ilii-v.Ilii' na-diis wliicli

di'tali' il slimild lio carulully riiii>idrrt'd, and (drarly cstali-

lisliid.

II IS lliis lii'on dune Iiy tho Senator from Soutli rarolinn?
I tliiiik not. II' as^uiii •!< llie very fad, ii|)oii wliicli liis

whole arcuiili'lit re^t". II as-iinies tlial a jrreat i Iia;i4<! has
taki'ii phiee bolli in tliis eoiiiiiry and in ('jisilaixl, in pnlilic

opinion uium this sUhjeet, wliii'h will meessarily liad to a
(Mini|irOiiii:^>', uii'l thus to an aniirali!.' adjii: Iniriit of this >e-

rioiii and loiiL'-|ieiidiMi; eoiiliov.rsy.

Oi" t!ie fictltself, thin aileiji'd. the Senator t'nrnislieM no
|)r(i(d'. Indeed, he atteinptri to furnish none, lie merely
say^i :

'• Tlieie iu one point, in whieli we innst all he lyreed,
' that a jjreat eliaiifie has tikeii plaei' >inei' the eninne icei'-

' nent of this di-cu>sion in relati)n to nnliee, in iis lMariii:.'s

' npoji the i|n(!stioii of peaeo or war." '• I'lililie opinion has
'had iiiiir to devi'hip il.s(df, not only on thi-. hut on theollK'r

'side (d'the Atlantic, ami tli:ito|iini.>ii has proiioujiccd ino.-l

'an libly anl eleaiiy in favor of ','onipronii.-«.''

" As 'tilings now stand, I no lon-jer p -a d it as a (|iiestion

' whether the eontrov;rsy shall he paeilieally anair!,' 'd or nol,
' nor eVc'ii in what luaiiiier it sliall In' arranged. I n |;:ird iui;

• arranu'ineilt now simply a ipiestion of time," !ie.

Mr. President, 1 eannot parlaUi: this ronlideiice. The
siiinsof the times arc anythiiifr hntauspieions to me. It will

1)..' pereeiveil, Ihal the anminciaticni Urns certainly made oi

the peaei'lal termination oC this matter, ri'sts npua the

eliange in pnlilic opinion and upon tlieeonvietion, tliiil lietli

tJ.ivernnieiits are ready to compromise, and lioth prepared
to eomi^ to thir same line ; so mueli so, indeed, tiiat the Sen-
ator add.s, '• he trusts that iji eonoludiiii! it there will be no
unnecessary di lay."

la all t lis, sir, I am nadir the iiniiressini', there is a jrcat

misiipp:(!hensi(Mi. .\s to i!ie loiircysadhi of tiie proposition.

t!uil nil lire agreed im Ij litis chant:'', I know there is an emjr.
For myself, my conviction is as strong as Inimaii eonvi<'tion

can III', nouialy that the chan|{i.' thus indicated has iinl

liken place, hiu that a ureal change has hno (;oin^(al In

a contrary direeticm. I lieliev.' thai tlu' opp i^itioii to a com-
promise upon tiie p rallel of 4!)° lias increased, is iiicrca-ini;,

and will KO on t'l inc.i'ase ; and that liolh here and in Knu
liland. pahli'.* opiaion is I'ss and h.'-s eonfi^Ieiit in an aniiea-

li'.' .-eltleipi'iitof tills di-piilc. I shall not p,;rsue this mailer
into its ilei.iils. I « ill men ly ri'iiiark, that tlii; eviileni'es of

nahlic opini(Ui, which ri'ach i|s, whether birne here hy let-

ters, by newspapers, by iln' dcclaralions of conventions, di-

liy tlie rescdiilions ol l"i?iRlalivi' bodies, is derisive and indis-

putable. And, ill proof of this, look at llic^ pas^a^'" of the
resolutions In the Hou-i> <d' Kepresentatives by a majority

almost iinkiidwii In afreecdiiiitry upon a urcat (|ue^tldn like

ihi-.aud iiiV'ilviii); such momentous eoiiycipieuces ; and ihi«,

too, wh.'ii t!ie S.'nator s:iys. he tliouitlit tlicir pa-sa'.'c would
lead to w ar. And what say the advices from Knglaiid ?

They sp(!ak a lan;jua!:e as positive, its it is minatory. What
sa.is the •• .'tanilarl," uf March ;i. the areat Tory ori,'an .' I

will tell J oil :
'• llul will ;iie .\me.ieaii (.'"nu,e.>s conlirm the

insol "Ut and iiiiwarranlable time ailopted by this ^nc'^'ii-

d.irii.'" Si-e. Aad the person thus denomiuated by the>e

mod. 'Is of all tiiat is decorous, so oflen recommeiided to us
fore ir study, is the i'n'.>ident (d this uicat ile|Miblic. •• .\nd

dreadful as is tin.' alternative, it \\ ill be v.i h the iiMio-l dif-

ficulty that any lliitish Minister <'aii c-c;,pe iVom il uiili

honor." 'I'lie last Loudon Times that I liavi; seen says:
' The joint iiavii;atioii of tiie ('oliinibi.i, the ris-dit of liarhors

' on the si'U coast, and tin' riijlii of trallie fir Ihi' lliid.s^in Hay
' (.'iinpany cm one bank ol't le river, ar", we lliinh. demands
' neither iiiijnst nor extravauant." The Iemd<m <; izelt.'.of

March ;), says s
" 77ie iieirs from the IJnitnl Nlnlci ,iii.\li.fin

,
' have tlioawlvof to lilnmr, if war rnsurn; for Rnxl mil hM

I ' done all in Irr p'lwer to brm^ matters to n -a:lsl!ietory iiiul

i
' p'acel'ii! issue." Sinli are the rvldciiecs of public opinion
in Kiiitiaiid, wnieli tin- last p.icket hroiixht lis ; and of thu

- favorable eIniiiKe there, wliieii ri'inlers iicoiiip<oiiiisu ecrtJiin,

' and a ipiesiinn only of time.

Th lioiioialile Senator has rereneil, ia this connexion, to

the d el iratlon o( Sii Kob 1 1 l'e< I, imid ' soiiii' time since in
: the Iliitish Hon e ot L.'diniiidns. tlial he re;jretled tin ir Mm-
' isler had not trausinitled to his (idVcrnmi lit the iiropo-iiioii

' of a I'dinpioinise upon the paralli I ol I'.r ; that if not satiS'
' faetdry.il nil.!lil have been made the ba-isdl aniddilled otler.

I am not incliii' d t<^ draw as lavnral le a conclusion, liow-
ever, a- the hoiioriible .''ciiator. fioiii this iiiei{|ciit:il remark)
niad<', not to US but in the i (iiirseiU a I'.'irliamciiniry ibsciiri-

; si ill. Ill fact, it is so eauliouly expressed, us to lead to ini

useful d diictidii rcsp cliiiK his real vi' ws, It Isa mere Imr-

r '11 rem irk. llul the I'ri niier intendi d it slioiilil priHliicn

any praelical eons.'nijenei's, I.e would have conimiiiiieatcil

to "our tJov.inineiil the views of the It.ilisli (.'abinct, and
would have accr pled ill" olf r, or rctiirm d it w itii the pro-

I

po-eil iriodi:ieaiioii. liill we bear iiothmu of this di^appro-
! batiuii— no, nol disappr.diali in. but of soft rci;rrtat IhehiLsty

d lisioii ol th ' lliili-h .Mim-tei here— till six mm. tils alter it

took pbice, and tlnii wc learn it in the piiiilie debates, and
that is thel isud'it. It is to me a curioii- eliapt 'r in llii- liis-

lory of llrilish diploimie>, that a ,Miiii-ter would venture to

take tiic s;rave r< sponsildity of rirjcciiii!; such a proposiiion,
! wilnoui relerrin;; il to his (i .vcrniiicnt, and In i... not cm'ii

censured foi it. If he had li en recalled, or a successor sent
out, with iiistnielions t > accept the propositions mad ' by
oiir (^iviuninciit for a inmpii.iiiisi'. we sIkuiIiI llii'ii have

. bad a proof le'siueerily better tliaii a ban. n 't. elaiutioii, and
winch iiiij<at have 1(1 lo a bettc r state olfi i liiiL'.

The S i.a'or trim .'^mitli Carolina has cuterul af some
'.

I .luitli into a defence of his views resp:'< tin;.' the aeipii iiion

, of (lre;;dn. by what is called the process of masterlv inaeliv-

t iiy. And if he lins not iinde converts to his oplniim. h. I lii

Saiiii'd many admirers of his tab iits by his masterly viiali-

I

eahoii of it.

(N'llainly. sir, it is often the part of trii" wisdom iir till:)

I

woi'ld to stand still—to wait lor tinh' and cii'inmsiances.
' Tli-rc is a ';reat deal ofwi-duni in o:d provirhs, and one of
them says."7-e' ucV cmni'Ji i/^o-.c." Tine lia- wiou;ilit many

' Wiinders for our eoimiry, and is destim d to work many more.
' The prailical ililfn iiit> i-,todet.'rmiin' \\ In n iinn lion ? hoi; Id
' eea-e and aeiion cdmiii lie '. and how 1 1 a' op n.tion~ ol linn:

.an he h"sl i:id. d by i e! rpris" am! indii-lij. Th.' boiii-a-

\

hie .'^. iiiiior says, ti,ai eirciim!^tani'e> have uot ah. ad of his

i
system, an I that he adverts to the subject, not loappiy it, hut

j

to del'i'ini it. It sreiiis t') iiie. sir, it iiiver could luue prii-
' ilnced til rc-ultsthe S 'iiator aiiti. ipatcd,aiid prodiici dii.cm

j

p-accl'iihy.

Here was an open (p:e-tion, wliieh, forahnost forty years,

I

had occupied the allei.tion of the two countries, which Inul

;
bci'ii Kept at arm's length hy an inippivident arrangement,

: Inst- ai| of beimi urapplcd with and adjusted, as it could have
be< 11. and should have been. Ion;; a;:o. and whieli had at

1 leiiL'lli increased to a 'earful magnitude ; and, what is still

more, hail beL'iiii to enlist pas>idiiK, and feclin<;s, and iiiter-

e-t-, Ihe.t line, ili'iicd to take the e>.iitrover-y from the pen,
and t'l coaiiiiit il to the sWord. 'I'he claim- of two ureal

i
countries to a distant territory were iinsettleil. and in it

I eonditioii uii|ir. ccdi iitcd in the history of nali.inal iiiter-

' course. I'Vieii with a ri'_>lit to occnjiy ilie whole of the tir-
' nl iry, but eai'li li.ible to have tiii,, ri;;lit deli'.. led by lliu

;
previon. action of the other party-- iicli liolain;,' a renioto
possession. II. L'iniiiii'i to fill up by enii;.'ratidii with their re-

' speetivi' citi/."iis and siib;ecis, hardy, ciiter|irisin;i, and sdine-
' what iMiL'naeioiis, iniermiiiiiled upon the same soil, sei/.-

iu:; it a« they could, and holiliji;; it as they iiiij:lit, w itiieiit

any of tIio~" improvemenls. whi"li reipiire fir their creation
ml support the joint and bsal aeiion of a cdn.inumty, ami

wholly irr. 'sponsible for Ihi'ir acts towards one aiiotln r, ex-

v

the fcim III' hiiic rcjiciitolly (j;.ix.sm.'.'/o/7/ii: JiViriniiici/ \yirri7
;
eepl tiii'dULdi the medium ortriliun.ils liebmiiihH Id the party

^of fLntUihf u)Mi:fi I'Cfi: iilci xL jHiirctfiti jii:i-fti in the Uiiilcil

' SLUcs." The liO.'iddii iSnu. a nciitral paper, says; "'I'he
' news from this coiiiifry has prodiieeil a stronnfeelin".' of in-

' di);uatinii ainoiis our coimnenial circles; and tliosewho
'have all along ipposed the evpedicney of war, on aeediml
' .1 niereantJle eduncvidns, mnv (ipciily claim a vindicai' in

'dfihe lioiorof the co'intryat the hamlJoftlie Km cuiive."

"'I'he feeliiiK everywhere is, that Kmrland. haviiu; shown as
' aiiieli forbearance as is compatible with her station in the

' s( ale of nations, is now called iipni to Heat the proceedinas

'of the .-Viii 'rii'iiii legislators with the coiileaipl they de-
' serve." The I.iverj 1 Courier of .March I, -.lys: "The
onsciiueiicesto which it may lenl (the refu-al toarliilrale)

elainiinu alb i-iaiiee over the a^i'.'res-or, and pdsse.-^in^ no
sjinpailiy Willi the e,implaiii;iiit. The end of all this may
be fiMe-een without ilie ;.'ifl of second ^i;;bt. Collisions iiinst

be incvdahli'. Tln^ onl; wonder i-, iliey have iinl alieady
occurred. _.\nd the fust «un that is lired upon the Coluinliia
will SI lal its eehees to the i'otoinae and llii' Tliimies. And
think jou.thatthe matter will b" coolly examined, dispas-
sionately disriissed. and amicably arr iiiKiil.' No, sir; each
iialion « ill believe its own story, and boili will be ri'ady to
arm, and it-siut its honor, and (ieli nd its citizens. All his-

tory is full of these ineidents; and the pi ace of two ^'re.it

nations is now held by the slightest li niirc. dependent U|ioii

p.'is-ioiis and inl re.-ts to be e.dled into ihrre action upon

1

'maybe most calamitous. But Uie .Aiuerieaiid will only the shores that look out upon China uiid Japan. \\'<s ure
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mil) llinl timo is the !»f(>nt pliylrinn, who niljflit Imvr ritrpii

tiji.-< ill-cinliTiMl Htiiti' of iiiir |i»litioiil iitl'iiirH. I iiin n flriii

hi'lirvcriii till- >HvM mid <;"a ricss opiTiilliiiisolthiit iiiiKlit)

ntrciii. Hill Ihisciisi' \va< Ih'VoikI it!< pinvir. If, iiiilciMljliiiic

wiiiilil ^t.lMll >till Cor mil' ol tlic ji;irtii'>, mid iiioviMuily for

till' ollii':— laud -Mil I'or Kniilanci, and iiinvi' on liir iis--()iir

M il'' of pMuriss would .-ooM [loiir lliroii^ji Ilir p^-srs oCtlH'
Riicky jMiiiiMtainK a lio~t of iiMivraiils who Would I'jirrad

over all tin' liilji and vallryH from tin' siiiuinit of that ^ri'd
liarrlir to that othi'r liarrirr, tlin ociniii IlKilf, wliii'li >nyr< to

till' advaiK'liu; Hrltlciiiiiiits, ('onic no fartlirr. Kiit in'ltliiT

tlini^ nor r.uL'lanit would xtand -till. Itrr d'oviTMiiii'iit i^* sa-

gncioiiti, alivi! to lirr intrci-l", and ri'aily to inaiiitai.i tlii'iii.

Hlic knows tli« valiii' of tlir coiiiitry as wrll us wv do, and
lippri'cialcs it prrhaps lii^licr. Noiuiccan rcail the s|m'('pIii s

ill the lloiiso of (;<iuiiii<iiiH on till' Ith of April last, withniit

iK'iiil! m'IimIiIc, that till! siilijc'ct, in all itx i;.vtriil, has occii-

|ii('il the atlrnlion of the llriti-li (i.JVi'rninrnt. and tlKitthc
pomilry ilsi'lf will orciipy its fo-t rini/rarr. 'I'liiiik yon that

that tiiivcrnini'iit would liavc coritlinii'il to >v hand nllcr

hand of our cili-zcim Icavinij our frontier sittli'iiii'iits, lost to

hiiuiaii ohsi'rvatioii aliu')-'i fur moiitliswhili' passing throuuli
the desert with its toils, iix privations, and its daM|;ers, and
Anally eiiier^'iiii{ into Die land id' piomise, to seize it, and to

hold it, and would have looked oalinly on, reeeding as wo
lidvarieed, retreatiiif; to tlie hill as we iliseiialed into tlic val-

ley, and tinally yielilinu us ipiiet possession of tiiis long-
disputed territory.' He who does not helieve all thi-, niii-t

helieve that lime woiilcl not have peacefully adjii.-ted t'lis

controversy fur us. Hut, hesiden, this proeess of ailjiisliiieiit

doi's not assume that our rialit to exeliide lln; llritish from
llie eoniitry will lie inereaseil I13 settlenent. It may add
iitreii:;th to our piwer, hut none to our title. It dois n^t
iiri'siippose thai war in to he averted, hut only po tponed.
I'll!' ri;.'ht- of Kniflaiid, at tlie em! of any (jiveii period, will
he prieisely what tliey now are; and, iinles< .she .shonlil vol

linMrily reliii<|iiisli them, a eontliet w»uld he inevitahle. It

sei'Mi- t '.
"oe very elear, lliat if she would ever he disposed

to ahandon the eoiiiitry,slie tvoiilil do it now, when the ilis-

parily of forre there Is not siirli as to east the P'priweli of
tiiiiiiiity upon Inr eoun.sels, and when the iiuiiili(!r of Inr
Milijeets is not ^lleh as to H lahr dil!ieiill a salisfaetory sir-

riini-'e'iii'iit for llieiii.

Mr. I'l'i sidint, the Senator from South Caroliaa has lield

lip to our view a somhre pieline of the ealaiiiilies, wllieli a
war with I''.ii:lanil would liriiii; upon the t'nitcd Siati's— tiio

Konilin-, sir, if I am not utterly mie r int of the history and
eondilion of niy eouniry, and of tlie einrL'y and spirit of my
roiinlrymeii. i shall not exaniine it fealuie hy featiirr ; hut
there are eertain portion.s I desire to pr< sent lo the Seinlt:'.

What prohiiMi! cireiiin-tanees cinild reipiire this e..iiiiiry

to keep up a military and naval foree of two liiiiidred tlioii-

Kanil men for ten years—the land portion of it divided into

seven final armies— I confess my niter inahility to eoiij c-
tiirc. VVIiy the honorable Si'iiator (iven upon that period for

the iliiratioii of the war, I know not. ft i.s so wholly e<injce-

tuml as to elude the application of any principle to it. l<ons
liefore its expiration, if we are not utterly unworthy of our
name and our hirtliri'jlit, we should sweep the llritish Power
fioiii the eontoieiil of North .\iin riea. and the rcinaimler of
till' time must he occiipiid by pri'dalory im lirsiotis upon tlie

roast and hy lio>tillti.'s upon the ocean. The dansj'rs or ills-

nsters, which this stati,' of tliinR.; hriiiL's with it, would reipiire

hilt a small portion of the force eon-iilered necessary hy the
S'liaior. As to Atcvico, I tiu-t we shiill hear iiiiieli from
hir. U'e owe that to our own stienirlh and to her we ik

ne>s; to our own po ifion, not !i s than to the .-iitiiatioii of
ll.'r (I'overnincnt and to the (/mii.ti ci\il war, which sei'iiis to

he the curse of her condition, lint should we he driven to

put foilli our slrciiirth, peace woiilrl ensue, and speedily; hut

it would he a peace diclated in Inr capital, and placili;^ her
polilicat destiny at our disposition.

.\iid hesiiles, diiriiij; the pioiiri'ss of i iicll a \\ ar, to which
the honoralih! ),"iitlciiiaii alludes, t\ ho can t II tln^ splicri' of
lis operations, and what iialions would h''cnine parties lo it.'

flow soon Would the preat niaritiiiie i|iii'stioiis of our day
present themselves for solution .' Mow hum would it he he-

tore Kii!;laiid Would revive ami enfori'ethosi! Iielli!;i'iiiit pre-

tensions, which drove us to Mar when we wire neutral, and
wliieh would drivi^ other nations to war eceiipyini; the same
Jiositioii .' How loiid hcfore the violaticui of her tiaii would
arouse the piihllc feelini; of KraiK'c.and eompe! her (Jiiv. rii-

nient to vindicate its honor.' .'\iid who can t 11 what v.ai of
principles and opinions would comi^ lo add it.^ excitement
mid passions to the usual striiptles of eoiilendin;; nation.s.'

The world is, inileed, in ciaiiparalivc repo-e; hut (here are
causes in operation which, if ipiickened iiili action hy pi'-

eiihar cireiiiiislances, niiftht shake the iiistitiilioii.s of Kiinpe
to thvlr very ruuiidatioiis. I consider a war bctwviii £iig-

laiid and the United Sinten (Vir t-n yearti, 01 for half of* thai

tune, utterly iinpissihie, wiilioiit hrin:;iii(.' into colli ion Hid

treat (pie>tniiis of our d ly—the riL'hl to ijoverii and the duty
t'l siihiiiil—and iiit'i llerce action the iiitercsLs mid pa.ssioiis,

which Hiieli a slniMle wmiiIiI I'xcite—11 strii(.';,'lc that iiiiia

come, hut which such a war would ace h'r,d '.

In order, that I may reniove even the pos-iliilitv of iiiiin-

terpretiin! the sentimi'iils of th ' Senator, I will reiul an ex-
tractor two from liis-peech. Aller alluding; to the material
horrors o.'war, and doiiiK ju-lice to the coiir.itfe of hiseoun-
ttMiicn, he adds, that a war hetween ii'4 and (Jreat Itrilain.

such as liiLs been descrihed, "in whieli <!very nerve iiiin

' ninsole woiil I he strained to tlie utmost, and eviry dollar
' put ill le^piisition which could hiM'oiiimaiided, could not
' liiil. uii'ler present liniiinslanccs, to work most disastrous,
' and I fear iii'iirahle rhainics in the : oeial condition of nuf
' pi'ople, and in their poliiii al in titiitions." |{e (hen iiil-

verts to the coii-eiiiienee- of such a war, drawinj! alter it a
Mi'xicaii war and an In liaa war. |{ ' thiniis we should
n-ed two lli'cts, »ivor seven armies, one hundred million
of dollars annually, and a projiortioiiati! svsteiii of ta.vation.

He then eoiitiniies, niter :-liowiii){ tile lie-trilciioii of the
Slate ijovciniiients, and thrr coii-olidatton of all pow.'r in

the ciintral aiiiliority, and that our very sucee-s would eu-
jjender a spirit iiicoiisi-tent with the L'eiiiiis of our (lovcrn-
iiieiit :

'• It wo lid llii.'ii he a stval^lit a'ld d iwnward road.
' which lea Is to where so niinyfree Stales have termiiiat.'a
' tiieif ca'^ccr— a iiiirtaiy de poiism. In lie' iiieaii time wo
' sho;i|t| havi' to pr vide lor three or four sii ee.;.sful !;ena-
' ra's, who would soon hecoinpetinj for tlic Presidciiey, and
' herore the L'cneratioii, which woull have wajjed the war
'would have passed aw.iy, tlii^y iriiuht po^i!liy witness a
' eoiit .'St hetween hostile ^ ni'r lis for that supreme office—
' aeieitcst letwc'ii liini wlioiiii,'hteoii((U r .Mevi-o and him
' wlio iiii!;hl coinpi' r t'anada, teriniiialcd hy the sword."

liilt permit me to a-k the Senator from South ("arolina.lf

all this wire : o, Ifliis aiitnipalions werir le.tiin, instead of
h im; p'lrcly arat ilt'iiis, oiii^ht the assurance of such events
to coini' from him, from such a liiijh authority, in so high a
place.' In tlie Sijiiitc of tlic I'liit d Sfitc-, and IVoai oiii>

Willi has lilted .~oiii" of tlie ino t impoitaiit positi.m ^ in oar
(Jovcrnmeni ; wlio-e s rii esainl tdeiits. an iehara t ra;ave
him trc it C":i.-id ration wit:i hiscoiialiyiii' n ; wlei pos-. s-es
a l-'.iiropan fiiiie ; and wlio^e opiiiiiins are ipioted at this

I

i;ioiiii'iit in lioiiiloii aiid Paris as iiidieatioas of our p ilicy,

and of the liiial re- up of this edntrov, isy.' Is it wc|! thus
to anaoiiin-i' to th worll 011. iiic'ipi ity toiP'l' tid "U: selves.'

I''or tliat is ill fact the r"S-i!t. .A (i;ivi;rn:iieiit ilissoiv.-d. or
ratiici eliaiii»ed loadispotisiii, a country ruined, and cventa-
ally it-s f.asments a prey to amhiii at- i»cn crals, as t!ie ein-
p'.rc I'f .'\l 'xaiidcr was partiliencd iiinou.' his li iileaniits!

War, tlieii, becomes not a iii.'asuic ofsafbty, hut a si^'iml of
ilcstriiction to the ,\nii rican p ople. Wc me powi rle.-s to
defend ours. Ives. Il' wr arc struck ii|iOii one check, we
mii-t till II I lie other; not in a sjiirit of ('liristian eliarity, but
ill tlic despair of helph ssncss. Wc arc bound tojcthcr hya
fiir-wcath r (Jov 'rniiicnt.lMcapable of ridili;' out the storms
(if foreign agjrrcssioii. Siihuiissioii must he our fcfujc, liir

beyond siihnission i« de-triiction. We sli.all exhibit tlid

cxiia iriliuary spiclacle of a iircat people, griit in ill III ' ile-
iiients of power and pro-pcrity,sa\ili!.' to tiie world, in i.'li'ict,

we caamit I'oiit nd with Kii.'laiiii. We arc at Ikt mercy,
for even siieccs would ruin iia.

Now, sir, tliis i ; not so. There is not one man witlila the
soiiLiI of my voi. " «lios:' lieart does not t"M him, vn /i /n;.*

vol ht'Cii i;Oiiy itii't — ii-'i II ill n:>l Ic rpiir Jiiliirc. Tile lioii-

or'ible S 'iiitor, in lookiii;,' at tlie 'r.'al cal unities of war,
which I seek iieitlier to conceal nor to deny, lia.s sutrred
iiimscll' to overrate them. 'J'ley have struck him more for-

cibly than tlicy ^lioiiM d 1. Tlie cvpehmcnt of two wiir.H

Willi Knu'Iind, info wlii li wc i nicred, and from which wc
is.^ihd tdorioii-ly, puts the >t;uiip of irr.ir upon these sad
f ireboiliiuts. How tiny piisln d u forward, in characti rami
po iiion aiiiona the iiati.iii' ofili,' cartli, I 1 d iioi ti'll; iinr

need I say, lliat the march of this country In all that consti-
tute : tl|c p iwcr and happiiie-s of a pople, is a practical
proof, thai t'.ios - coiidlcts lcl> no wounds up .1: our iiistllu-

tl lu-^, and but temporory checks upon our prospcriiv.

Til • lioiiorahlc Senator has app alcd to his past liistory in
proof. Hint in presentiiii» these views he actid in 110 unmanly
f. iir for himself, mid that if war comes, he would he among
the list to flinch. No, .Mr. Pr.sidcnt, no one in this nation
doubts that his course would be lino ami [lalriolii;. shoiilil

war be forced upon us, Itiit he will permit me also to appeal

;

to appeal from the Senator of l-'IG I.) the KepresentutiVe of
IKl-J. He is the {/•'thniis Rimiinnrum—the la-^tof the Komans:
the solcsiirvivoraiiioii:; iij of at'ciicriuion ofstatesmen, who
have pa-sed from the legislative service of their country.
The lust of tlic actors, not of tliu signers, who gave to tlie
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wo. Id our sooonil il iolnrntion nf Iitdipnndc n' f, sriircclj i'.
•

fciior ill il« riiu.-cs and toiiHi'i|ii iin'd tn tit" llrst. lie ciiiiio

III r.' joiiiiit, iiiikiiouii to hit) iniiiilry. Ili- li'IH)it'.-u liiillii

Willi a iiiiitui'ilyoM'aiiii', wliicli rnrcly tiill< to the lot nt'iiiiy

Btiitniiiiiii. I waH llii'ii iiiiiin till' I'ronlii r, anil wrll du I rn-

iii'iiili r tvitli what .'-tMiiiiii>i{i'yi'M iiml hcutinit In an-i we turn-

I'd lO'.vard-i tlic Ca|iit'd,lokiio»' il the liniiiii and iiiti'rr:'lMiil'

(iiir I'l'Uiilry would Ik; nssi'itril anil iiiaiiitaiin d. Ti.i"-!' wiTr
llii'ii tuo iiii'ii liirc, ii|ioii \vlioiii,iniiri' than U|ioii any oiIi"ih,

p rlia|u niorr lliaii upon all ntlHTM, di'volvtd tlir tai<k<il' ail-

voc'itini; till' war, and ofciirryinii throii-jli tlii'nii^ii.-uri'.'ol'ilii!

AiliniMi.-'tration. And iiolily diil tlirypiribnii tlirirUiiiy- 'i'ln'y

wori^ till' lionor.ilili' S''iialor t'roni i:<oiilli (.'arolina, and a re-

tinal ^tal''-nian, Mr. ('I ly, troni wlioin, thon!(li it lia.4 lii'i'ii

niv Ibi'tunr 1 1 dillVt III till' party lonK^^l.-illiul diti |i^ nx, yrt

ItliaH alvvayc- III I II my pridi' to ilojuiiiioi! tuliis riiiiir'iilipinl-

itiu", and to his liijii' sirv ici-s to lil^ roiiiitr) , and c pj>'iully

to liiH i-crvici'M dniiiif; our lib t i'oijt<'>t with l''iiul iiid. 'i'licy

wuri' thr l^ad(:r^ of tlial ((ri'iit h'ui laiiv.' war, who, liki' tlir

lloiiicrii' Inro '.4, thnw tliciiiHi Ivck iiilo tin- inidiil': ot' Hit

Tiulit, and Ibiixht t'li' hatili'n ol'tlicir pirly and ol'tliuir I'uuii-

try, uiili I'lju :l til'iit', liriiiii' ri>, a.iil sin ri'ss.

As to llin evil.'' of wai, hi' of u- l^ hliiiil to alt historical

<;\pi'ri('iK'v, who doi's not set' tlii'in, and niiraiihrnl to his

(Kwition, wiio does nut aekiiiiw!iMl<;e them. Tlieri! is no
such represciitntive of the fllatis hen;. VVu u/.'ncknowli'dxe
the evils of war. liotli moral ami inat'rial. We ditfcr uh to

tlieir di'-jiie, luid as to the powir of this eiaintiy to enilure
and to inflict thuin. While the condition ufKimlaiid pre-
sents (ircnt means ol' niiiioynnce, it prcseiil-s also palpadlr
clriiienls of w.akm ss. I am not her piiin'cyri-t. I shall

never he aceiiseil of that. But it I si.'e the ilefecls of her
national cliariu ter, I can cee also her rcileiniinii virtues.

I am Bi'iisibly alive to t!ie ai Ls of injiisllee she lias dom' us.

'I'he feclinij is ili'p(;.siti d at ni> InariN cor". Iliit I do nut
sluilmy eyes, eitlier to !ier pow.r or to the virtues she aelii

ally po.'-se.'^si's. I need not tell wliat she has ilmie to att;aet

the admirntioiiof the world; for lier iheds of war ami |iea<'e

ore written iipiii many a hriijhl paije of liiniiai) st'iry. She
lias n neli' il a eoiiiinaiiilin);ciniaeiice amoni! the p.iwi'rs of
till- cartli— II {.'icldy einlnenee; ami I hclieve .'^lii' will find it

an nnstahle one. I do not, however, e.^tlmnt ' her present
position us hiitli us many do, and I eon-ider it as unsafe as
almost any one can. The clcinents of lier wi'akn''PS lie

upon the very siirlace of licr alhiirs, open to the iiiosi care-

loss observer. Hut .she lia.s itrat military ami naval cstali-

lislimeiiLs, and she is aii|,'meutinK and exit mlin^ thi'in. I

am not giiiii;/; to sjiread bellire tlie Sen:ite llie statiBties of
her powers of aiinoyiince mid defence. 'J'liis has been
sulHeiently il'jtie already, lint I will c.\p;c.s.s my decided
ronvi'.'tion, th.'it thc-e talinl.'ir stJitemeiits ipve an e.\ag!;era-

Icd pii'ture of licr condition. Old vessels, old i|Una, mere
J."lks, invalids, the relics of half a century of war, arc iir-

rani^ed in forniiduble lists of figures, and gu tu swell tlie

general ag<{rei;ate.

ncsides, .she has peculiar drawbacks to the e.vcition of
her power. Thi^ s« 'ds of danjier are sown in the muKt iin

poriuiit pniviuce of her home empire, and may at any time
start up into an almndaiitharve.-;t of ruin and disaster. The
drrtuon'ti teeth may become iirined men.
She has possessions round the world to retain, and in

many of tlieiii a di.scDiitent' d population to restrain, lier

comineree, tile very foniidation ol her pro.-perity and griat-

nesa, is seatlcred over all the hays, and inlet-, and ^alfs,

and si^aB of the world ; and he, wlio kiiow.s tlii' d iriiii; char-

acter and enterprise of our p ople, kiiow.-i that our pui.lic

and private armed vesseU would almost Fwecp it from e.v-

isteiice. Knt I shall not piiisiie thi.- invi'.-tii;atioii fuitlii r.

VVIiile I helii've she will so to war w ilh us, if s-lie cannot Vii-

cape from it without « Imlly sacrilicinn her own honor, as .she

views tlie question, I recolhcl she has done so twice before,

with no credit to herself, bin with ilnperi^llallle Klory for us.

A few words as to the comlitiou of her liaances, and Inr
means of carrjins on a war. It is said ti. hi; the l:i.-t I'e.itlier,

that breaks the camel's back. That the tini " will come
wlien the artifleinl -iiid oppressive fiscal syst'iii of Kie.'laiid

must break down, and, like the stroni; man of Israel, involve

iii.'rexistinK in-titntiotis in the fall, is a.s certain asaiiy fature

Kolitieal evi^nl can be. Uut that tiiiie lias not } et enliie, and
e must be a bolder or a wiser man than I am, to piediet

when it will come. HUv lias the t^aiiie means now to meet
h(;r war expenditures, wliieli she has loiij,' had. The power
of drawing iiiioii the fiitnie Hir the exigencies of the present,

leuvin); the jtenerKtions to come to pay llie debt, or to ca>t

it olf, like 11 burden too heaxy to be home. At this very mo-
ment she is ni!ikiii<! an experiment, which will be almo.-.t a
revolution. A wise experiment, its I believe, but still a fearful

Olio, for an old society, whose habits are fixed, and which iic-

commodates itself witb Uifllculty even to gniUual changes.

As to tliepoint' nreontriKitbelwepnourcondillonaniItli.il
of Kiijtlaiid, they are b 'lore the world; and f.ir the piir|iOMiv

of peace or war, we need not li'ur tliu nioa seareliing I'xam-
iiialion.

Iliippen what may, we can neiiher hi; overiiin nor coii-

ipnreit. Eaglaiid might as well attempt lo blow up the ro.'k

01 (iibraltar with a sipiib, ils to attempt to Mdi.hielis. i ..up

tio.^e an Kniilishinan ev< ii never tliinks of tint, and I do not
.now tliBt I can exhibit in stronger terms its inipos^ibiltty.

1 nii'iht ea-ily spicail li.'fore the' H.iuite our capueily to

uiinoy a niurltiiiie ailv.r-aiy, and to sweep tliu Ilritish H.ifi

fiinti tills part of the eontmeiit ; but I forbear. What Wu
have' twice done ill the days of our comparative weakness.
we can repeal and hir exi eed in these days of our streiiitth.

Willi", tlK^refore, I do not conceal from niyselC, tliat a war
with I'^igl.iinl W"Ulil teinpoiurlly check our pro;;reH-., and
lead many evils in lis tribii, still I have no fear of the i sue.
and have an abiding; enntldeiKe, that we shall conic out ol it.

n it ind.'ed nnhariiiei|,biit with all the eleiiieiits uf our pro-
pi rily safe, and with many a glorious uchieveinvnt written
on the pag.'s of our history.

It paiiis me, sir, to liear allusions to the d Htructionof tin-

Oovermnent, and lo the dissolution of tliis confederacy. It

pains ni", not In cau.-etlicy in.-pire me with any fear, bin be
cause we ouijlit to liav.; one uniironoiiiiceable word, it- the
Jews had of old, and that word [* ilimuluiion. We ulionM
reject the feeling from our hearts and its naini! from oiir

longiies. 'i'liis ery of" uo, "•o,loJeru.iil"m,"giiitesharslil>
upon my etirs. Our Jerusalem is neltlier beleaguered nor iii

dinger. Il is yet the city Uiion a hill, "lorious in what it i.-.

still mire glorious, by the blessing of tind, in what It i-< to

he— a l.'mdinark, invKing tlieieitiniis ol'the worlil, slriigilinu

upon the stormy oei an of political oppres^iun. to follnw us
to a haven ol'.salety aiidof ralional liberty. No Kiiglish Tiiiis

will enter our tempi'.' of freeduin tlir<>u:<Ii a I r iicli in the

hittl'iii' Ills, to bear tlienc" the ark of our eon-titiition aid
the book of our law , lo take their .<tatioiis in a t-iii.iip:ial

proc'ssion in the streets of a modern U<iine,as Iropliirs ui

eonipiet ami poofs ol'^uhfnissioa.

Many a r.iven ha- croaked in my day, but the augury I. as
f.tiled, and the Uepulilie hiLs marched onward. iMiiii) a
crisis has pre^ent'd itself to the ima^inatioii of our political

Cassaiidras, but w.- Iiiive still liieri as.d in p ilitical Jirosper

ity as we have inerea.-ed in years, and that, too, v. itli an ae
cel.'iated p:-ogre;a unknown to tlic hi. tory of tlie world.
We liiive a cl.is of men, who-e eye.s are always upon tin

l".ituie, overlooking tiie blessings around us, ami foiever ap
prihensivo of simie great p<ditieal evil, wliieti is to arrest our
course somewlnre or other on this side of the millcniuni.
To them, we are the image' ofgold, and silver, and hra>s, uinl

clay, contrariety in unity, wliieli t'le first rude blow of mis
Ibrtime is to sliike from Its pedistal.

Formy ow n part, 1 consider this the.'itrongcst govcriiinent
on the face of the earth tor good, ami the weakest for evil.

Strong, because snppoiten '"y the public opinion of a people
inlerior to iioin' of the eon. unities uf the earth in all tnal
coa>litiites moral worth ann useful knowledge, and who
have breathed into their political syst 'in the breath of life ;

and who would destroy it, as luey "created it, if it were un-
worthy oi'thciii, or failed to fiillil tlicir just expectation-.
And weak for evil,f.oni this very eoiibideration, «hieh

would make its follies and its faults the si-rnul of its over
throw. It is the only (jovernment in exiiteiiee which no
rcvoliitimi can subvert. It may be eliangeil, but it provides
for its own eli.iiige, when the public will reijtiircs. Plef
and insiirrietlons, aiidth ' various ^t;•llggles, by which an op-
pre-sed population inaiiifi f^ it-i sulferings and seeks the re-

covery of jus riglit.s, have no place here. We have noihiiig

to fear but ourselvea.

And the Si;nator from South Carolina will permit nii^ f
remark, that the apptcliension he e.\ presses, that a war may
hriiitr forward military chieftains, who would ultimately e-'-

talilish their own power upon the ruins of their country °«

IVei doin, is, in my opinion, if not tli.' last of all theevil ,(>nc
of Hie very la^t, which this Republic has to fear. I will not
stop lo [loint out the cireuinstaiices of our position, char;ie.
ter, ami institutions, wliieli render a niilit;iry despoti, lu

impossible in this country. They nre written ' Miming
character', not upon the wall, but upon the lica every
Anierieaii; and they need no seer to exjiouiid thi ui. Our
sati'ty is our union ; our only fear, disunion. lu the moral
government of llu world, national ofleiieis are punished by
national ealaniities. It may be that we may foig ike the G.id
of (mr fathers, oiid seek after strange gods. If we do, and
are struck with judicial blindness, we shall but add another to

the long list of nations unworthy of the blessings aci|iiired

for thetii by preceding generatiims, ami iiicapablu uf muiu-
t lining tliein ;—but none us vignally bu ai we.

I




